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THE PEOPLE'S PAPER,
TERMS:

$1.5O PER ANNUM
If raid at the end of six months, or

$ I .OO IN A D V A N C E
H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, cor
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,
1,1 H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
Jll/ .Newly Furnished. The leading house In Am
Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
orner Main and Huron-sts. Ann Arbor.

_ Mich. Win. Cooley & Co., Proprietors First'
Clans Sample Rooms connected with the Hotel,
Special rates to theatrical people.

WH. COOLET, P. B. WIKGIRTER.

c

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Meals 25 cents. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

• office over Fall St Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs' old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
"PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
U Works, north of poBtofflce, Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to. i

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-

ments, Loots, Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
15 North Main-Bt., Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & ParsonB.)

( OFFICE, No- 33 East Washington Street.
KJ Ann Arbor, Mien.

RUBEN KEMPF
T^EACHER of Piano, Organ aud Theory of
J. Music. No. 8, East Washington-st., over Rln-

ser & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe score. All work guaranteed or no

onus*.
JOHN F. LAWRENCE^"

A TTORNEY AT LAW.
x VOfflce, Nos. 8 Hill's Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

A collection and cODrepaice business, A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Offlca in the court house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SUEGEON DENTIST. _.

Main Street, opposite the
Ann Arbor, Mich.

No. 19 South
t National Bank

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from'l «nnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine *ts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging. All work done in the best style and
warranted to trive satisfaction. Shop No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
pIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC. Instruc-
Jt tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Wilgey's Music Rooms, east side 1'ublic
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and

• best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a

• specialty. N. B.—It will bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
Itne.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtonaw County to date, lnclu-

• ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
• on Real Kstat«, that is of Record in the Registers

office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
> of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
1 ance company, in the basement of the court

house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

.C. W. VGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

.FRESH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law
of this state has now, including capital Bt jck,

r^tc, etc.,
OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

'Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
• jther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONYENI1NT
Place at which to make Deposits and do businesp.

interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
'Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
«lly.

Money to Loan in Sums of 825 to
•6,000.

'Secured by Unlncumbered Real EnW4« acid
•good securities.

DIREUTOBS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
SV. D. Harrlman, William Deuble, David Rinsey
.Qratel Hiscoek and w. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack. President; W.
* Wioei. Vice-President: C. E. Hisoock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbur. T'm: oldest
agency In the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cl N. "£.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Pink.; Orient
Ins. Co., ot Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londci 1; Liverpool and London an

Globe.
E^~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptly paid. C. H. MILLEN.

The "night cap cure" for iusomnia
which had quite a run some years ago
is again finding favor. It, is tjing a
large handkerchief tightly around tht
tempies under the ears in a smali kno
at the back of the htad or, if tho kno
is uncomfortable, securely pinned. I
gives requisite pressure on the oute
surface of the head, iho absence o;
which is one cause of sleeplessness
Many who have been in the babit ol
taking chloral and bromide, say thai
they have b3en able to do vithout theii
doses and securj bcallhy sleop througt
this simple means.

Paris has 150 tradesmen >pho do no'.h
ing but deal in old postage stamps.

CURRENT TOPICS.

THE Harbor Springs Independent is
responsible for tho allegation that M.
W. Newkirk, on tho Bsllaire Breeze,

handsomest jourjg newspaper man
n that region,is somewhat absent-micd-

eo", which explains his sending to his
besl girl tho following remarkable let-
letter: "Dearest I have carefully anal-
jzsd tho feelings I entertain for you,
and the result is substantially as follows:

adore you! Will you be mine? An
swer. Write only on one side of the
paper. Write plainly and give full
name, not necessarily for publication,
but as a guarantee of good faith."

KATE SMUSLNY died on the 9ch inst,
at Fort Plain, N. Y. She has been liv-
ing in a comatose condition for several
days. Death had been expected at any
time, but she gave no indications of it
until the last moment. There is no
doubt that from tho 11th day of March,
1884, till the day before Thanksgiving
last, she did not oat anything. Upon
that day she experienced a peculiar
sensation like tho breaking away of
something in her stomach, and since
then she had been able to tako a little
nourishment in the shape of wine or
whey. She was vory much emaciated,
and weighed scarcely 25 pounds.

THE agricultural college has issued
.ts first bulletin—a pamphlet of 11
pages. It is prepared by tho chemical
department and treats of "Early Ambor

ane as a Forage Crop." Replies from
correspondents in many of tho counties
of the states giving their experiments
are printed. This bulletin is the first of
a series of papers which will bo |»repar-
d by the various departments and pub-
ished. A bill already passed authorizes
he publication of tho results of experi-

ments in newspaper articles and bulletin
pamphlets. It u desired to further
amend tho bill—and such action will bo
aken in the House—that a list of promi-

nent, farmers throughout the state will
e kept and to them will be transmitted

,hese useful bits of knowledge. All ex-
periments, whether successful or not,
will be explained.

A conference of "representative busi-
ness rnon of the whole country" will be
held at Atlanta, Georgia, on the 19 th of
May. In the circular of invitation sent
ut by Mr, H. I. K'mball, Chairman of

ne Executive Committee, it is called a
National Commercial Convention. The
general objoc^ is to consider the most
iffective means to promote the business
nterests of tho ULUOA States. Com-

mercial and reciprocity treaties, a Na-
,iona,l bankrupt law, the compulsory
:oinage of silvar, and railway transpor-
ation, are some of the subjects to be
iscussed. If intelligent and thought-
ul business men, who are really repre-
iontative of the great commercial class-
is, go to Atlanta and take part in the
iscussions, this conference will doubt-
ess have a, good effect in giving force
.0 public opinion on important ques-
;ion which will come before Congress
next winter.

THERE is one lawsuit in America al-
most as old as the English possession of
the ciunfry, and it concerns no loss
aluable property than a good slice of
he city of New York itself. This is the
lairn concerning the farm of Anneke
fans, the widow of one of the earliest

Dutch settlers who departed the city of
Sew Amsterdam and this mortal life in
637 or 1638, and whose spouio after-

wards married Domioo Bogardus. Tho
!arro was afterwards merged into the
ing's Farm owned by Trinity Church,

and the lirst trial as between the cor-
oration and tho heirs of Anneke Jans

;ook place long before tho Revolution.
The case is not settled yet, and that
veteran guardian of the interests of N ew
York, Mr. James W. Gerard, tells the
tory of the farm and of the suit in the
orth-coming May Harper's, with the
elp of a number of illustrations.

APROPOS of the decision of the su
preurj court regarding the ante-mortem
probate of wills, the Free Press says:
Tho decision of the suprome court in
respect to ante-mortem probate of wills
not only sets aside the existing law on
;he subject but seems to preclude the
possibility of passing any law which
will reach the purpose sought to be ef-
'ected. Thi3 is unfortunate; for the
purpose of the law is certainly an ex-
cellent ono. It was designed to pre-
vent, as far as possible, those unseemly
lontesU which periodically arise in the
iourts over the sanity of deceased per-

sons. It doo3 seem, to the lay mind,
as if some legal means might bo devised
of doing this. In the court of common
sense the best possible timo for deter-
mining whether a man is sane when he
makes his will is during his lifetime,
when those who are to pass upon his
sanity can be confronted with him, and
when he can meet all charges or sus-
picions of insanity. But if the courts
hold tho common sense method legally
and constitutionally impracticable, the
idea must be abandoned. As a very
filial boy once said of his mother:
"When the courts say a thing is so, it's
so whether it's so or not."

A bell |boy with nearly a dollar in
him is being mined by physicians in
Portland, Me., where he \va3 employed
in a hotel. He was running upstairs
with 78 cents in his mouth, when, sud-
denly stopping for something, he gulped
the entire amount—two 25 cent pieces,
two dimes, and the rest in pennies.
Strange to say thera has been no change
in his internal arrangements since.

The Board of Healthof Brooklyn has,
recently examined a sample of wal
papur which contained a dangerous
amount of arsenic. Tho paper had a
green ground. The examining chemist
citep a large number of cases of poison-
ing resulting from tho use of wall paper
possessing arsenical properties,

A skating rink is being constructed
Honolula. Sandwich Islands.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

For micbigan Soldiers.
L Eimaj Correspondent Detroit paper.

About two weeks ago the legislative G. A
K post he!d a meeting, and considered the
Northwocd bills ior establishing a Michigan
s••l.;:e.V Lome, and the Sellers' bill for the
equalization of state bounties. A strong
.Wing in favor of passing both bills was
manifested, and a committee, consisting of
K.[>.e,t!uialives Sailers, Bates and Orozer,
was appointed by President Holman te as-
certain the probable number of sokiiera and
the amount ot money required to be appro-
priated. From the records the committee
found the amount of money required to be
less than $2,000,000, which is some $5,000,
OJO !< ni than was at first reported aa neces-
sary bj the adjutant general of the state. The
bill, as amended by Mr. Sillers, will provide
that soldiers who enlistened in 186 L will re
eeive tbeir equalized bounty in 1686; those
who eaiisted in 1S62 will get their bounty in
1887; and so on. At present the bill stands
a good chance of passing both houses of the
legislature. The equalization is placed
at $100 to all. The following figures
sajw iha number ot soldiers and also the
amount of money which will be required to
tulfill tte purpose of the bill: The estimated
number, 11,997, would ^receive $100 eaoh, or
$1,399,700.
Total enlistments previous to

Feb. 14, 1865 83,270
Less re-enlistment credited

twice • . . 5,545

Total enlistments. . . .
No. soldiers paid state bounty

of $100

Killed and died in hospiial. . 13,600
Kuliatid for three months.. . 1,000
Utatd home guards 1,000
Forty per cent died since the

war, one-half of whom
would have no heirs. . . : . 15,378

Fiiteen per cent who will nut
call ior bounty 10,783

Ten per cent of enlisted men
who did not serve six months 7,189

No. of men who receive $60,
8,113, which ia equivalent to
oat-hall receiving $IOJ. . . 4,056

71,893

57,896

Estimated total number t j
whom bounties would have
to be paid 13,697
In regard to the soldiers' home Mr. (Jrcztr

has ben making sedulous inquiries into the
subject, and has obtained coine information
which he will tub mi t to the legislative post.
Also a letter which he received a few das ago
from Congressman B. M. Cutcheon. Tne
latter sajs that the veterans have otten made
:he mistake of asking too much, and so lost
all. In the 48th congress he had introduced
a bill to provide lor the establishment ot a
Michigan branch of the national soldiers'
home. It was reported favorably, but the
ime was too limited to reach it. From
-he examination ot the national
soldiers' home he thought all
homes of this kind should be under the
charge ot the general government, and not
ot the state. The managers of the national
home had already examined tho Dearborn
property by Col. Rro«n, the inepector-gen-
tral. He reported that there was no reserva-
tion known as the "Dearborn reservation."
They passed a resolution that it was inexpe-
dient to establish a branch nemj in i « i
gan from its proximity to U»« branctus at
Dayton and Milwaukee. He hoptd to re-
verse this decision by act of con ma, but
he effort would be somewhat hindered by

AM proposed establishment of a branch at
Krie, Pa., where the state offers to donate
grounds, buildings and $250,000. Leaven-
worth also, within four years, donated 610
acres and $50,000 in cash ior a new home,
ll the state of Michigan donates a site and
say $50,0u0, the government would ba in-
duced to locate a branch and erect the build-

A stranger attempted to board a train at
Sweet's logging road near Rodney, fell under-
neath the wheels and cut his head off.

Dr. C. Koon of Casnovia, this week shot
I a large imperial English eagle which meas-

ured 7ft. 5 in. from tip to tip of wing.
Robert A. Onffio, ,nn old resident and

lumberman of Big Rapids died very sudden-
ly in a lumber camp about a\g: miles from
Big RapMs.

Rev. Jas K. HareJay, pastor oi Hilisdale
Presbyterian church and a talented man,
baa resigned to become state secretary of the
Y. M. C. A.

Grand Rapid* will not be bonded f.»r the
purpose ot raisin s; money with which to erect
electric light towers. So said the voters at
the late election.

The ladies of the Owosso library associa-
tion offer a pnzs to the boy or girl who
careiuli; teada tnemort history or biography
in a certain time.

While en route from Stanton to Charlotte
Mrs. May Humphrey dropped dead at the
Hudson House, Lansing, .where she had
stopped ior topper.

C. E. Galllgan of Paw Paw wants the ad-
dress of the widow of Charles Hopkins, late
ol the fourth United Stateo infantry. A
pension awaits her.

A colored man.^Charles Scott of Big Rap-
ids, fell irom the roof of a house on a stove
sitting outside, and cut open his side, dying
of internal hemorrhage.

George Haskins, at one time light-house
keeper at East Tawas and captain of the
Lite-Saving station, has been tried ior em-
bezzlement and acquitted.

N. E. Cooper, arrested at Grosae Pointe and
taken to Bay City to answer to a charge of
counterfeiting, has become insane, and will
be taken to Pontiac asylum.

The annual sheep shearing festival of the
Shi&was&ee county wool-growers' and sheep-
breeders'association will beheld at Yernon
on Thursday, April 23, 1885.

Perry Peer of Kalamizjo has a dog that
dives into the wvter and catches fish. This
:he has frequently accomplished. A few days
ince she canglit a trout eight inches long.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Munson of Fowler-

rille, recently celebrated the sixty-second an-
niversary of their marriage. In Mrs, Man-
son's family there have been five golden
weddings.

The Wells-Store mercantile company, a
iorporatiou with $300,000 capital stock, has

been formed at Saginaw City to cany on a
wholesale grocery, grain aud lumbermen's

li business.

Foul Murder In Jackson .
Jackson was thrown into a fever of eici e

ment Fjilay, April 11, by the discsvtry of
the tody ot a can in the manger of t, barn
i ear the Fianklin boute ia that city. The
(skull was crashed in snd everything indi-
cattd that a moit biutal murder had been
conm it ltd. From marks on the remaiis it
wus evident that the ciime had been commit-
ed some time ago, aa the body was badly

utcoiisposed and appeared to., have been
iczen.

An investigation was at ouoe instituted
nd it was learned that the body is that of

Henry W. Baiith, who lived in Leoui town-
sbip, about seven miles east of Jackson, au<
who has been missing for some time. Mr.
Louis Frosser, a resident or Jackson, says
he is positive the body is that of Smith, and
stales he has known him from childhood,
Smith left him about the middle of Decem-
ber, went to Detroit, where he received
a large sum of money. Upon return-
ing he liquidated a mortgage of
about $200, and since that time he has net
beeu seen. It is supposed he had about $700
left. Tae father ol the dead man, Mr. David
M. Smith lives near Suspension Bridge, N.
Y., snd is in charge of the Montrose shops
there.

Jasies Halete&d, a tormer partner ot Henry
W. Smith, has been arrested by Sh?riS In-
field on a warrant charging him with the
murder of Smith. Several people about the
barn say Halstead's actions lor the lasi two
months were ^uspioious, and that he would
not allow parties to hitch a horse ia the stall
where the dead man lay, making them go
by that stall to another one farther down the
barn.

TO PKISON FOB LIFE.
The man Halstei, arrested for the murder

of fcSmith, made a confession Monday night,
the 13.h, of the murder of Henry Smith, and
was quietly arraigned in court the ntxt
morning, plead guilty aud WHO sentenced to
prison tor life.

Halstead also implicated In his concession
the man who ran the barn in connection
with himself, and says the murder wai done
out on the Moffatt farm in Bammitt, stout
January 29. Haibttad sajs they enticed
Smith out there to settle up some business
matter, and then the other n.an struck Smith
while he (Halstead) was hitching the horse.
The murder was done by the other man
with an ax, but Halstead claims be helped
hide the body in the h&y until a littla time
ago, when it was brought down and put into
the Franklin house barn. He says they did
it for money, but also says that the other
man got all the money. W. H. Smith, who,
he says, was his accomplice, is in jail and
says he is innocent.

While being arraigned Ilalstead cmoked a
cigar and still held it in his hand when ht
kissed his wife and entered the hack to be
taken to the prison tor life, Halstead savs
he didn't strike the blow, or didn't see (he
first one struck,

The oftbers are inclined to believe that
Halstead's story about an accomplice is a
frabrioation to help his own case. The of-
flcsrs <ound the suspenders out in the shed
where the body lay in the hay, and when
they were brought Halstead weakened rnd
owned up.

There are about 725 prisoners in Jackson
prison.

Bast Baginaw is to be bonded for $70,000
for a new water main.

Bishow Kichter of Grand Biplds is going
to seethe Pope at Rome.

A paint mine has beeu discovered near
Gagetown, Tuicola couuty.
" The reunion of the Loomis batter; will be
held in Coldwater, Wednesday, May 20.

A Grand Rapidd furniture company fur-
nishes a $50,010 outfit for a hotel in inne
a polis.

8t Clair boasta a 12-year old boy who can
skats a mile in three and three-quarter min
utes on rolUrs.

Frank Chappell of Buchanan, aped 16,
committed suicide by hanging; no reason is
\notvn for the act.

The flood caused by the rising water in the
Black river resulted in tcr.ous damage t
property in Fort Huron.

Orland H. Goodwin, .county cletk ot Kent
county, died very suddenly at the braakfaif
table a few mornings since.

William Brennan, a son ot Sheriff Cre&uai
of Bay City, died of consumption in A iilla
ton, Florida on the (S.h inst.

The spring fair of the Central Michigan
Agricultural Society will be held at Lansing
from June 9 to 12 inclusive.

Dennis Hull, a well-known engine driver
>f the Central and the Grand Rapids <fc Indi-

, roads, died in Kalamazoo recently, the
•esult of the removal of a tumor from his

neok a month ago.
T. A.. Wilson will take Hon, M. V, Mont-

gomery's place as attorney ior Henry ol-
comb in his trial for perjury, which is to
take place at Hilisiiale a change ol venue
having been granted.

The Johnson arid Depew miuing company
>i Gaes Guy, hat ti«-u articles of aasociatici ;
:apital stoeK $2,500 000, with $1,500,000 p&.l
n—estimate! value ol land leasts in XUBCCI t
ai>d BamUc ccunties.

The contract for building j t te city tall M
land Rapids, alter plans lurnished by E.

E Myers of Detroit, has been awarded to
W. D. Richardson of Springfield, 111., tLt
jontract price being $180,000.

Egg merits are now in order. The Grand
it ipids leader says an egg is on exhibition ia
that city which measures three feet in length
and two and a half feet in circumference, and
weighs five and a quarter pounds.

Mrs. Anna E. P t ry is the complainant in
ie United S.a'.es tiiCuit court againtt the

estate or Hor-c- J. Perrin of Marshall, to
recover eertain gifts made to Let by Perrin,
:o whom che waa at one time engaged,
x A team of the Portage Lake copper com-
pany broke through the ice and the horsa;
and sleigh loaded with copper went to the
bottom. The less is f 1,700. Peter Dielder,
he teamster, saved himself by jumping.

Harry Langdon, aged 75 years Oi Fraoklin,
Lenawee county, died suddenly in the office
of Dr. R. B. House in Tecumseh a few days
ago. He came to town with an invalid
daughter and was in previous good health.

An attache of a Grand Rapids roller rink
'mashed" an irrepressible, weak-headed

girl. He offered to take her to Chicago hnd
marry her there. Th« lady's father discov-
ered the plan; also that the skater had a
wife and family.

Defectives on the Crouch case, whe are
believes to have intimidated witnesses in the
.ate trial will soon be brought to face the
music. It is reported that Detective Fat
O Neil is maturing a plan with this end In

ew.
Dr. O. R. Long of Ionia has received the

appointment of medical superintendent oi
the new asylum for insane criminals in
Ionia. The doctor is an experienced and
skilllul physician, and his appointment gives
general satisfaction.

Robert Graham, a well-known farmer north
of Brighton in Hartford township, commit-
ted suicide by hanging. He was found by
his wife and cut down before lite was extinct.
Ho lived till evening in an unconscious
stats when he died. It is thought he was
deranged.

The nuda body of an* unknown man was
found in a stall of the barn back of the
Franklin house in Jackson the other after-
noon. The booy was partially eaten by ver-
min, and all surroundings point to a foul
murder. Tha body has the appearance ol
having been there many days,

Ihe Senate has passed the bill providing
for the working ot prisoners by sheriffs on
the publio highways. This is the bill upon
which there was extended discussion in com-
mittee of the whole. Senator Pulver
amended, providing its passage, by making
it apply to male prisoners only.

Isiah Van Sickles of Seneca township,
Lenawee county, was run over and killed by
freight train about half a mile from the Lake
Shora railway station in Morenci Monday
April t>. He was walking on ihe track, bu-.
being deaf did not hear the several warning
sounds ol the locomotive whistle.

Fire crignated in M. T. Thomas & Go's
bakery in Stanton on the 7th inst, probably
fiom a lamp explosion, resulting in the de-
struotion ot a block of nine business build-
ings. The aggregate loss will approximate
$i 2,000. This is the third big fire this winter
and leaves only one wooden block in the city.

David A. Davis, who has been superintend-
ing the erection of the new Presbyterian
oburch in Flint, represented himself to be a
single man and succeeded in winning the
rand and heart ot Miss Mary Moore, a re-
spectable young lady of that city. It now
transpires that Davis has a wife and child in
Detroit.

Martin R Mills, administrator of the es-
tate ol Louis A, UcGra , killed by the cats
at Grand Rapids, February 1, has brought
suit against the D. G. H.& M. riilroarl,
claiming $10,000. Mr. Mills alleges that the
train was running at the rate ot 30 miles per
hour through ihe city at the time the acci-
dent occurred.

Tha other evening r. and n on gno
of Marguettee, reached their home from
neighbor's and found the house in names.
Mrs. Covignon, thinking that her ve chil-
dren were inside, made several efforts to
enter the burning building, receiving serious
in uriee. The children had escaped before
tan taieatj' re'.urn.

r*o yuung men naned Bence, living
about a mile aid a half northwest of Clin-
ton, dug some roots in the woods and ate of
them. The younger man waa suddenly pios-
trated and died ia less than hali an hour,
Tho other was terlously ill but finally re-
covered. The root which they supposed to
be harmless, wa<! poison hemlock.

About oae year ago George Harkina depu-
ty treasurer of Oscoda, waa arrested, charged
with a dttalcation in his capacity ot treas
urer of this place, and placed under beads
to appear for t m l at the losoo county oircult
court. The case came up for trial on the 9th
inst. A.ter being out only a few Liiuutes
the ury returned a verdit ot not guilty,

The brick lining of a mill burner at Gram's
mill in Oscoda fell ia the other afternoon
burying teven woikmen beneath.tons ot de
briB. Two of them were rescued alive, and the
other live were crushed and mcugled beyond
recognition. The unfortunate workmen arc
U:o. Fulton, Joe Biddle, John Hardwick
1'om Mitche), Geo. Gordon and Frank May
nard.

Diniel Sharpstein, a well knowa farmer of
Penfield, Calhoun county, fell from an apple
tree which he was trimming, breaking his
neck. A messenger was sent to Battle
Creek -or a physician. As the messenger
was leaving the city the horse ran away, and
dashed into the window of the city bank,
breaking the large plate glass. The l-.orsj
received fatal injuries from the broken glass.

Jesse Russell, aged 88 years, died in Cam
bridge' township, Lenawee county recently.
The deceased and family cams to Michigan
in 1838, and lived en a far JI in the township
ol Cambridge up to the date ol his demise.
He leaves four sons and one daughter, ono of
the former being Rev. Jesse K. Russell, vas-
tor 0$ the M. K. Church at '"'aseville, Mich ,
and another the Rev. John Rnstell, the tem-
perance worker.

The Michigan bureau of labor and indus-
trial statistic' is conducting an extended in-
quiry into the condition, want j and prospects
of the wageworktrs of this state. An iu ci-
tation is given to Ml employes, mala cr
female, over 18 years of age, who are deairous
of, or willing to answer the questions pre-
parsd by the bureau, to send taeir address
on a postal card t) the commissioner of labor
at Lansing, Michigan.

Hugging societies have been introduced to
swell the church treasuries, aud the Battle
~ireek Moon gives the following ecale ot
prices: Girls under 16, 35 cents for each hug
of two minutes: from 16 to 20 yeara of age.
50 cents: from 2o to 25, 75 cents: school
ma'am's, 40 cents; widows, accord ing to looks,
10 cents to $3; old maids, three ctufB apieca
or two lor a nickle, and LO limit of time.
Ministers are not charged.

A company is being orgaai/.il in Owosso
with the intention of moving to Oklahoma
the moment it is thrown open to eet'.Umeat.
Capt. Frank Peacock, who went down there
-0 get the lay of the land, has returned aud
makes a report that has dampened the ardor
of the Bhiawaatee county boomers. The
'alth in the settlsment this season has oozed
out, and boomers are leaving Kansas by the
hundreds.

In tke case of Llojd vs. tha Wayne circuit
adge of the supreme court has allowed a

mandamus to vacate the whole proceedings.
This was the first case under the new aote-
mortem will act. In the fiitt trial the jury
disagreed, and on the second trial Judge
Speed instructed the jarj to find for the con-
testants, who claimed Insanity and undue in-
fluence. This ruling of the supreme court
lflrms the constitutionality of the act.

Up to the adjournment of the spring elec-
ions of; 1883, the House passed 110 House
alls, 29 Senate bills aud 7 joint resolutions.

This year at the same date it passed 181
House bills, 37 Senate bills and 13 joint reso-
'utions—total 231. Much of the credit for
his expedition of business is due to Speaker
Hark, who has been unwearied, both in
>ublio and private, in urging closer attention

to busines on tha part ot the members.

The April crop report for Michigan shows
that in A-llegan, Branch, Kalaoiazoo, Lapeer,
LUingbtone, Shiiwassee, St. Joseph and Van
Bnren counties the crop is ahead ot last
year's average. In Clinton, Eaton, Ingham,
Macomb, Monroe, and Ottawa counties the
crop is up to the average, while it will fall
below the average in Washtenaw, Wayne,
Oakland, Jackson and Iliilsdale counties.
Very little wheat has been wint*r=kill6d.

Gov. Alger has made the following ap-
poiutuie&ts lor the new county ot iron.—
Shtrifl—Daniel Molntyre, of Mastadon;
Judge of Probate—Wm. J. Brown, of Iron
River; Treasurer—Archie MacKimmon, of
Iron River; Clerk and Register of Deads-
Solomon D. Hollister. of Orygtal Falls; Pro
secitlrg A'tornty a'id Circuit Court <"om-
inuisio.ut.r—Gjrua Oraudall, ol Crysial Falls;
Count; Surveyor—Oiarenoe MoD.;rm»tt, of
Stambaugh.

Sheriff Kinuey of Graud Rapids, recovered
about $500 in cash and a silver watch
whioh were stolen from a farmer la the
southern 1 art ot Kent county about a month
age. Tne boodle was found in a hollow tree
near the railroad 1 rutl: in the covers of a
bgok, "Pilgrim's Progress." The clue was
obtained irtm a female acqunintance of the
thief to whuoi he had confided tho plant. The
thief has disappeared, but the police are
confident ot his taily apprehension.

A brakeman on the Detroit, Lansing &
Northern railroad, named William Fuller,
was crushed under the wheels of a moving
train at the Michigan avenue junction near
Detroit, while engaged in making a coupling.
The accident occurred about two o'clock. He
was brought to the Michigan college hospital
several hours later, and at 7:30 o'clock he
died. The physicians made every effort to
save his life until his parents could arrive
rom Okemos, a village near Lansing, but
his was net pottible. He was most terribly

mangled, both legs being ground up, the
right shoulder broken, and tha chest bones
crushed ia. The (ieceastsd was 21 years old
and unmarried.

Three miles northeast of Williamston,
Stephen P. Southard, a most highly respected
citizen, was burned to death. About 8
o'clock in the morning a fire broke out in the
house ot one Conklin, a neighbor of South-
ard's. Mr. Southard and several neighbors
were soon on the ground and at first endeav
ored to pat the fire out whioh first caught in
the second story Lear the chimney. Finding
it impossible to save the building they began
removing furniture, frooi the house. Mr.
Southard went in once too many times,
although there was no apparent danger at
the time. Just as he passed inside the chim-
ney canie crashing down, causing almost the
entire ceiling to fall in a blazing mass around
him and preventing his retreat. He made
his way to the rear door, whioh was fastened,
It was broken in and Mr. bouthard emerged,
with clothing blazing. His burning cloth-
ing was coon palled off but the flesh came
off in strips. He wai taken home, talked
freely, and was very hopeful of his recovery,
but at 5 o'clock he began to sink, and died
an hour after. _

MICHIGAN LEGISLITUKB,

APRIL 8.
3 SENATE.—House billjto permit the consoli-
dation of educational institutions intended
to facilua'H tae union ot the Detroit and the
Michigan Oolleges was pawed on third read*
ing. All alter the enacting clause was struck
out is Senate bills to make the possession of
fish or game daring the close season prima
facie evidence ot the illegal capture of such
fish or game, and to provide for a Deputy
Attorney-General. Adjourned.

HOUSE.—The governor noted his approval
of the following acts; amending Muskegon
charter, amending Bay City charter, organiz-
ing Iron County, incorporating the vublic
schools of Bangor, Bay Co.; incorporating
the East Saginaw Board of Education. The
House spent the day in committee of the
whole, and when the commiltea arose the
House adjourned.

APRIL 9.
SENATE.—Senator Hawley offered a res-

olution for an adjournment from Saturday
till Tuesday next. Tabled. Bills pass-
ed; incorporating councils ot Royal Templars,
authorizing Jackson County Supervisors and
Agricultural Society to se 1 grounds, amend-
ing section 78, Howell. relative to taking de
positions to be use \ in judicial proceedings
Adjourned.

HOUSE—The following bills passed on
third reading; abolishing the offloeof Swamp
Lind Road Commissioner, authorizing the
Kent Agricultural Society to dispose ol cer-
tain property, to pension Detroit firemen, to
secure the doors ol the Girls' Industrial

chool at Adrian, amending Grand Rapids
chool act, rtquiriDg prosecuting attorneys

to furnish the Attorney-General with state-
ments and briefs of criminal cases removed
to the 8apr?me Court, amending section
5078, Howell, relative to organization of
township boards oi inspector^, dtfining
qualifications of deputy sheriffs, for the col-
lection of apiarian statistics, to protect de-
fendants in notice of set-off, to provide
punishment ot death by hanging for the crime
of rap.— indefinity postponed. Adjourned.

APRIL 10.

SKNATE—The governor notified his appro-
val of the acts to rebuild and repair the
bridge across tha Au Sable river; amending
the charter of Kalaunzio; amending section
5184, Howell, relative to public libraries; re-
pealing the law establishing the office of
swamp lana roid commissioner; Senate bill
120, amending law relative to employment
of convicts in jjils was indefinitely post-
poned. The following bills were passed;
Amending act incorporating village of South
Lyons; incorporating the village schools ot
Salem; ior a free public library in Jackson;
amending act S&, of 18E3, relative to the

charter of De'.rjit. The foliowias; bills were
lo,t ou third reading: Amending section626-
Howell, r-laiiya to notaries public; amend-
ing act 198, ol 1877, rtlitive to t&x on (Jogs.
A ijourned.

HOUSE—Mr. E-,tee offend a lesolation en-
suring the Detroit Evening Journal and its
correspondent for the publication of n item
falsely describing the tone o debate in
the Hcuse upon ihe bill of Mr. Hankerd.
Adopted. Bills passed: Organizing Saltm
union school district, amending South L; on
charter, empowering Leslie, Ingham county,
to borrow money, amendin section 2304,
Howell, relating to county agricultural so-
cieties, connecting the st.Ue houss of correct
tion with the Ionia water works, to protec.
firms from dishonesty on the part of indi-
vidual members failed to ass. Adjourned

APRIL l l .
SEN ATE-The Senate passed the bill to prevent

fishing in Uan Lake aid adjourned till Mon-
day at 10 a. m.

HOUSE—The governor noted hia approval
of the acts making an appropriation to the
agricultural oollege. Tlie following bills
passed on third reading: Appropriating
money for tha state reform school;
to pay the claim of E. C. Web-
ber for a gunshot wound accideatally
received ut the slate military encamp-
ment if approved by the bord of state auditors;
for fencing ot pit holes a-jd shafts, making
ten houra a legal day's work, amending
section 9131, Howell, relativa to offenses
against property, for the relief of G. P. Par-
ker, lo prevent the sale of immoral books,
newspapers, p?mphkts, etc.. relative to un-
earned land grants, for a grant of swamp
lands to sid Gratiot ccunty in improving
Maple river. Adjourned until 10 a. ra.
Monday.

APRIL 13.
SEHATK—Only 16 Benators answered to

their names this morning, and this bsing
one less than a quorum an informal recess
was taken till 1:30 p. m. fn the afternoon
the Senate Judiciary committee reported the
extraordinary number of 40 bills. The same
committee will consider the Ford bill, restor-
ing capital punishment in aggravated cs9s
ot murder, in the Senate chamber next
Thursday evening. Every person who wishes
to address the committee in regard to the
bill can then have a hearing. It is said Syl-
vester L'.rned, Rev. E. L. Rexford aad Rob-
ert Frazar will speak in opposition, and Mr.
Ford, its author, in favor ef the bill. The
Senate adjourned until 2 p. m. Tuesday.

HOUSE—Tha House labored over several
bills in committse of the whole, including
one for the abolition of the act providing
for monthly reports of cereal crops, and ad-
journed till 10 a. m. to-morrow.

FIRST BATTLE FOUGHT

GfiNERAL N U t t S .
ENTOMBED MINERS.

One of the gangways of theCuyler oolleiery
at Raven Run near Shenandoah, Fa., ope-
rated >>y 8. M. Heaton & Co.. caved in with-
out any warning, entombing ten miners.
The cave was caused by a sadden crushing
oi the timbers. The entombed men all have
families, and the cries oi wives and children
fill the air. Exploring parties report the
mine a complete wreck and hopes of resouing
tho imprisoned miners alive Has been aban-
doned. The slope is 700 feet deep and is
divided into four lifts. The ten men now in
the mine were ia the lower lift and the place
is closed to the bottom of the first lift. Four
hundrtd feet above there wtre three openings
to the mine, an air hole and two slopes aud
ail three are closed below the first lift. The
dangerous condition of the mice cot only
prevents re .cuing parties from doing any
work, but forbids even a luurough examina-
tion of the workings. The concussion caused
by the fall wai so great that mine cars at the
foot of the nrBt life were forced up the slope
a distance of fifty feet. Mimrs acquainted
with the workings declare it doubtful wheth-
er even the bodies of the men entombed can
b8 recovered. Tne colliery employed from
150 to 200 men, but lortuaattly was Lot in
operation or all the men woull hs.vj beeu
lost.

MRS. GARFIELB DENIES IT.

Cimdea O. Rockwell, the brother-in-law
of rs. Garfield, mentioned in a rccaitt let-
tor to m the newspaper stories about her
intention to marry again, and received in re-
ply a letter (written on the 4th of April) from
which the following extract ia taken. It
will be seen that she thought a dignified
denial by her friend* might be proper, but
nothing can be more proper asd effective,
as it seems to us, than her own womanly
worda: ''This cruel rumor, which teems to
have btea afloat for tno or three months,
did not reach me till three days ago. Noth-
ing that has ever been said about vut has
to hurt and offended me as this, and the
deepest humiliation of it is that so many are
ready to believe it. To me it seems just as
muca an insult to be asked whether it is true
as it would be wtre the dear general still
hers. That any one can think me capable of
being false to his memory seems like being
regarded criminal. A dignified denial by
my friends, I suppose, can do no harm, still
it hurts me to feel that any denial is needed."

MURDERED FOR A FEW CENTS:
A most horrible tragedy occurred at Penns-

boro, near Farkersburg, West Va. Dr. B.
H. Martin and Babe Timmons had a dispute
over 45 cents. Timmons was coaxed away
by his friends, but had not gone far when
Martin began firing at him. One bul et
lodged in Timmons' groin. Timmons returned
the fire. At this juncture Martin's 12 j ear-
old daughter, seeing her father in danger,
ran to protect him, when she was hit by a
bullet and killed. Both Martin and Tim-
mons are nnder arrest.

DIMMICK'S DOINGS.

A. B. Dimmick, charged with setting fire
to the town of Weston, Ore., a year ago,
when $300,000 worth of property was burned,
was discovered in Gervais, Ore., the other
night. Tne sheriff with a posse of six men,
made an unsuccessful attempt to arrest the
fugitive. The sheriff presented a double-
barreled shotgun and ordered Dimmick to
surrender, but Dimmick sprang on him, tore
the gun from his grasp and covering the
crowd with it escaped.

BIG LAND LE.
One of the largest 1 ind and cattle trades

ever made in America was closed in Fort
Worth, Texas, recently. The Espuela land
and cattle company, embracing 60,000 head
of cattle and 50,000 acres, was sold to an
Esglish syndicate incorporated in London.
The consideration is not yet known, but the
property is valued at $3,000,000. The new
company will be known as the Espuela land
and cattle company, limited.

AFTER HOADLET.
GJV. Hoadley of Ohio reoeived a box

through the mail the other day whioh upon
being opened was found to contain an in-
fernal machine loaded with dynamite, slugs
and spikes. From one end of the box pro
truded a string which waa so adjusted that
had the governor pulled it an explosion
would have followed and doubtless instanta-
neous death.

THROUGH A BRIDGE.
The Iron bridge over Indian creek, eight

miles east of Connelsville, Pa., on the Balti-
more & Ohio railroad, broke down April 10,
preciptating an east-bound ooke train of sev-
enteen cars into the water, twenty-five feet
below. The engine and seventeen cars were
completely demolished and two brothers
named H. H- Fuller and Benjamin Fuller,
respectivaly conductor and brakeman, wtre
killed. The rett of the crew escaped unhurt.
The aooident ia believed to have been caused
by the high water washing away one of the
abutments

OUR PATIENT.
Tuesday, April 14. Gen. Grant obtained

some rest yesterday and last evening by the
use of morphia. He was obliged to rest in
his c's&ir, as lying down increased his cough
aud sleep was impossibls. The frequent at-
tacks of coughing weaken the general very
ptraf ptibly. The last bulletin was issued at
4 a. m. to-day, at which hour he was
resting comfortably.

An attempt is being made to substi
tuto buckwood for boxwood, andjif suc-
cessful the cost of skates will be re-
duced one-half.

Billy Callon, the rising professional
billiardist, was a newsboy on the Chica-
go, .Burlington & Quincy railroad, and
handled a cue at every chanee.

Etiquette prohibits South American
ladies from going shopping without es-
corts.

Russians and Natives on the Afghan
Frontier Meet in Battle--500 Na-

tives Killed.

ITIIkcellaneona Foreign News,

The Cdntral Ameriaan difficulty has been
•ettiel

M Brisson ia the picmier of the new
French cabinet.

Reported that Franco and China have
agreed upon terms of an armistice.

There was an earthquake, April 12, in An-
dalusia. Several houses fell, but nobody
was hurt.

A fire at Tokio March 19 destroyed 1,200
buildings, and over 1,000 families rendered
homeless.

El Mahdi has been severely defeated at
El Obeid. Ho will not attack Dongola for
three months.

Both England End Russia are actively
af work putting navy and military stations
in readiness for war.

Members oi the British army reserve in
Canada have been ordered to hold themselves
in readiness to return to England.

Reported that Gen. Wolsely has been
ordered to withdraw one-third of the army
now in the Soudan for sorvioa elsewhere.
° A Paris dispatch of the 13;h says: Orders
to cea;e hostilities were sent to Admiral
Courbet and Gen. De L'Isle on the 10th inst.

Russian arsenals ar& being worked to their
utmost capacity, and Russian troopa are be-
ing pushed t) the frontier with all possible
speed.

Numbers of Irish organizations are seek-
ing an alliance with the Russian government
by which they propose to foment a rising in
Ireland while England is busy with R^s-is.

Tho first battle of the Afghan frontier
fight was.fought on the 30th ult., between
Russiaua and natives in which the latter
were routed, and 530 killed. The news of
the battle created intense excitement in
England and an immediate explanation is
demanded of Russia.

The steamship Oceauio arrived in San
Francisoo April 6 with Yokohama news of
March 21. The Shanghai Kercury says the
Viceroy of the Yunan and Kweohang Prov-
inces has issued a decree commanding to de-
struction all Roman Catholic converts. The
decree, also orders all Roman Catholic con-
verts and all foreigners killed. Reports had
reached Shanghi that several Roman Catholio
settlements had already been destroyed
and several hundred converts killed.
The village of Kinyaping, two days'
journey from Till, has been destroyed
and tour converts and two priests killed. The
only reason aligned by thd Chinese Viceroy
for the massacre was that the Roman Cath-
olics were going to revolt against the Chinese
Government.

The Off! dial Messenger of St. Petersburg
publishes the following telegram from
Komaroff, dated April 1, giving the official
narrative of the battle of the 30th ult. On
the 25th of March our detachment approach-
ed Dashkapri. When near the bridge we saw
an entrenchment occupied by Afghans. In
order to avoid a conflict 1 stationed my
troops five versts (a little over three miles)
from the Afghan position. Negotiations
with Capt. Yate (a member of Sir Peter
Lumsden's force) commenced on the 26th.
When the Afghans became convinced that
we had no intention of attacking them they
daily drew nearer to our camp. On the 27th
they dispatched against a company ot ours a
reconnoitering parly of three companies,
with a gun and some cavalry. The next day
their audacity and arrogance increasing, they
occupied a high and commanding position
on the left Sink of our camp, made entrench-
ments and placed a cavalry post in rear of
our line and a picket within gun-shot of our
forts.

IO1AN MASSACRE.

Fourteen Persons Killed by Indians at
Frog Lake.

Other Niwa i'rom llie JN'ortliwrot.

A s a " sop " to 1 he half-breeds it is report-
ed that the Dominion government will re-
move tha praent Lieutenant-governor, and
appoint in Ma stead M. Royal, M. P.

AdviEea were received from the commander
at Prince Albert on the 6th inst., stating that
no attack had as yet been made on that place.
The county is swarming with rebels and the
force there is not able to cope with them.
The commander atfcs for troops at once, and
advised them as to the best route to take.

Several large bands of American Indians
have left Montana and gone on the war path
and are now on the Canadian side, hurrying
rapidly northward to join the Canadians In-
dians at (Jd)gary and vicinity, and th.-n pro-
ceed to Piiuoe Albert to join Btii. The in-
formation is confirmed by a dispatch from
Fort McLeod, sixty miles north of the
international boundary, near which the
American Indians now are. Beyond a doubt,
says the dispatch, the Gros Ventres, South
Pigeons and Blood Indians have crossed the
boundary and are heading northwest. The
South Pigeons and Bloods have formed an
alliance. Riel sent his Indians sometim
ago to the Groa Ventres Indians with pres-
ents of tobacco, which were accepted, and
then the Indians pledged themselves to sup-
port; Riel, who has laid a deep conspiracy in
which the Miik River Indians will play an
important part.

A. dispa ca rcm Winnipeg of the 10th
says: Word haa just been received from
Battleford of ^the .massacre of the white set-
tlers at Frog Lake, northwest of Fort Pitt, on
the 8th. The following are the names cf the
victims: T. T. Qainn, Indian agent: John
Dtlaney. larm ius motor; Gowanlock asd
wife; Father Tafard and Father Lemar-
ohand, priests, and two other men whose
namis are not learned. Mrs. elaney [is
prisoner, and it is net Known ~what b80ftm
of Cameron, the Hudson Bay oompan
agent by W. Qainn, nephew of the Indian
a?int, who escaped. The wire between at
tleford and Clarke's crossing is apparently
not cut, bat has been lying on the ground,
and a circuit was eBtabluhed for a short time,
allowing the message to come through. It
is stated in the same message that Banleford
is surrounded by 1,000 Indians, but no attack
has been made on the barracks. Indian
Agent Kea has not been killed, as reported.
The Hudson bay offloer has reoeived intelli-
gen t by way of Edmonton and Calgarry
that the Saddle Lake Indians have raided the
government warehouse at that point and
gene to Join the rebels.

The Indians on Frog Lake reserve are all
Crees and number about 200. There was a
Roman Catholio school for Indian children
at Frog Lake, which was in a prosperous
condition last summer. That this massacre
could have been the work of Frog Lake
Indians alone does not serm altogether prob-
able, as they have hitherto been quiet and
well behaved. It will be remembered, how-
ever, that as late as the end of last December
Big Bear with hia band of 500 South Crees
was in Fort Pitt agency, stirring up the local
tubes, and it U nut improbable that he may
be a leader in the uprising in that locality.
Excitement in Winnipeg ia intense over
the rep.rttd mas&acie ot white settlers
at Frog Lake. General Middlemen was
informed by a messenger the other
evening that Big Bear's Indians
had killed Indian Agent Raa at Iiauletord,
Rae was a relative ot Sir John McDonald.
The report cannot yet be corroborated.
Settlers from tha north are harrying south
along the telegraph trail in numbers. Tney
say there is nothing left to tat north a
Gabriel's crossing, the rebels having plun-
dered the stores and houses snd secured all
the teamsters' trains. Hanwell, the Q1'
Appelle for warder, has lost 30 teams.

Survivors of the Mexican war, or their es
tai. lishad he'is ere to be given three months
extra pay-

Gen. Swaim has asked for a review of his
ewe. The Secretary of W<ir hi.a promised a
re-heanng soon.

The failure of the Exchange National bank
of Norfolk, Va., results iu a loss to deposi
tora of over $3,000,000.

The president has removed the postmaster
at Borne, N. Y., and designated Jamea B.
porcomn to act in his steady.

Fire losses in the United States and Canada
daring March were $9,000,000, aboat $3 000,-
000 moie than average of March hi previous
years.

Between 3,000 to 4,000 school children
gladdened the White houae grounds on
Easter Monday. President Cleveland shook
hands with hundreds of them.

Edward Lambert, 23 years old, called at
the home of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Ann A.
Mulligan, 136 South Dcsplaines street, in
Chicago, to sea his wiie, from whom he haa
been estranged. He shot and killed Mrs.
Mulligan and also shot and dangerously
wounded his wife. He then killed himself.

Republican members ef tho Tennessee leg-
islature are in a ttate ot siege at the Maxwell
house, Nashville, Tenn. They are all .locked
in a room, at the door of which are ts, number
of officers of the house, ready to arrsst them
assoonlaslthey ventnreont. Triey staytd away
iiom the sessions to prevent the passage ot
obnoxious measure.

While a heavy stojm was pats'ng ovei
Washingtoa a few days since the WaaMng-
ton enument was struck three times by
lightniug without causing the least damage,
Col. Casey examined the aluminum tip with
a powerful telescope and found it as sharp
and bright as when it was plaosd on the
summit some months since.

DETROIT M A R K E R .
Wheat, No. 1 •<pMte«.....«..$ 75 1
Wh< a:--N•;. 3 rwl . .„_ .« 75

, 4 25 1Klnnr. .

Oata S3
Barley 1 30
Rye per bu 4 20
Buckwheat a 45
Cora meal, per 100 18 50
Clover Seed, * bu 4 80
Timothy Seed * bu 155
Apples per bbl 3 00
Apples $ bu. 60
Butter, Ht fl> 15
Eggs. 18
Chickens 13
Turkeys 14
Ducks 13
Geese 10
Potatoes 38
Onions,$bu 1 10
Turnips 30
Honey.... 12
Beans, picked 1 15
Beans, unpicked 83
Hay 13 00
Straw 6 00
Pork, dressed, * 100. 5 60 @ 5 75
Pork, mess new 13 50 @13 75
Pork f a m i l y 1 1 75 @1275

(m

@
@1275
@ 11

07
5K

10 50

, mess new 13 50
Pork, family 11 75
Hams 10
Shoulders
Lard 06
Tallow 5
Beef, extra mCBa 10 25 @10 50
Wood, Beech and Maple 5 75@6 00
Wood, Maple 6 25@6 50
Wood.Hlckorv 6 75®7 00

LIVB STOCK.
HOGS—Rough packing, $4 40@4 70; packing

and shipping, $4 80@4 85: light, $4 30@4 85;
skips, $3 50@4 25.

CATTLE—1,050 to 1,200 lbs., $4 25;;|*4 90;
1,200 to 1,600 lbs., $4 9o@6:Texans, *4@4 75.

SHEEH—Inferior to fair, | 2 20@3; medium,
$3(1.4 25; choice, $4@4 SO.

An Insane Brakeman,
Chicago Herald.

Two railroad men were talking over
old times. Inquiry was made as to what
had become of an old freight brakeman
named Jack Taylor.

"Didn't ye ever hear about Jack?
No? I thought everybody knew what
he come to. Poor old Jack— he'll never
twist another brake or swiDg another
lamp. You see, Jack got the number
craze. You don't know what that is?
You eastern railroaders don't seem to
know much of anything. Well, Jack
got 'em, his being the third case I evor
heard of. Seven or eight years ago they
got hold of Jack, and they kept growin'
worse, fn 1879,1 believe it was, he first
started out to find the number of the
year. 'Long about the middle of the
summer he found it. Then he was hap-
py. But New Year's day he started
hunting for 1880. He looked all sum-
mer and all fall. Finally cold weather
came, and would you bftllovo it?
Jack would sit out on the top oi the
cars in the freezingest weather looking
for car numbered 1880. Whenever we
passed a side track he'd look at the cars
like a wild man. He got so crazy over
it that he mighty near lost his job.
Christmas day he found his car, but
New Year's day he started looking for
1881. You see, he got to believing that
f he didn't find a car numbored the

same as the year before the yoar was
out he would die before the next Easter.
We couldn't talk it out of him. In 1881
he had good luck, and found the num-
ber about July. But in 1882 ho had no
luck at all. 'Long the last of the year
he hunted day and night. Instaad ot
going to bed he would take his lantern
and go up and down the tracks in the
yard looking at tte numbers on the cars.
After Christmas he got frantic, and we
sared him by taking an old car and
painting the number over for him on
the sly, then steering him around that
way to look at it. This narrow escape
frightened him so that early in 1883 Ue
was as crazy as he usually "was in No-
vember. He got so he was of no use
on a train and he was fired. Then he
spent all of his time going up and down
the yards. He imagined we boys were
keeping tbe car he wanted away from
him, and so he went over to the other
roads where they didn't know him.
When the New Years bells rang out at
the end of 1883 Jack was running up
snd down the tracks like a maniac. He
ia now in the asylum—harmless, but
clear gone. He didn't find a car num-
bered 1883 ' '

Oh Hign7)ljinpu8
Burdette.

"How^does (that hat feel?" asked tbe
hatter, settling another Derby on the
customer's head.

"It doesn't feel at all; it's felt," re-
plied tha customer.

And then the hatter, his eyes being
opened, uncovered his own head, for he
felt in his inmost hoart that he was
standing in the presence of unbridled
Genius, and knew that the Being be-
fore him was Charley Snapdragon, the
brilliant and versatile humorist of the
Lost Snorter. Ah me, how often in
the world of error and finito judgment,
do we entertain Superior Beings una-
wares, and only feel the scales fall from
our foolish eyes when the Immortals lay
at our unworthy feet some wayworn
joke of the eternal ages, hairless and
mouldy with measureless antiquity,
rheumatic in every limb, toothless,
stone deaf, and both eyes out.

CONDENSED NK1VS.
The reported death of President Barrios

has been confirmed.
Waverly, Neb., was visited by a cyclone

April 1st. Over $50,000 damage was done.
Richard Grant White, one ol America's

most charming and versatile writers, is dead
Congressman Vance of Sorth Carolina has

been appointed assistant commissioner of
patents.

Little Harry, aged four, who had
been presented with a toy monkey,
very much astonished his young and
greatly admired aunt the other evening
by ending his prayers with "amonkey"
instead of "amen." His aunt was
greatly shocked and exclaimed: "Why,
Harry, what made you say that?" The
young philosopher answered: "I say 'a-
monkey,' because I like monkeys best;
you say l'amen'L because vou like men
best."

A couple who had been "keeping
company continuously for 28 years
were married near Trenton N. J., last
week.
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THE UMVEKSITY.

The Hippocratic society is defunct.
J. T. Wiuship, lit '83, was in the city

last week.
'Eighty-five's Paladium was a success

financially.
Miss Luella Foss, lit '86, has returned

to college.
Ladies' programme at Alpha Nu hall

to-morrow evening.
E. E. Beach, lit '84, spent the past

week in Ann Arbor
Prof. Wilson will attempt no college

work until next fall.
The Emerson club sang at Alpha Nu

hall, Saturday evening.
The alumni dinner will, this year, be

held at the Palace rink.
The junior homeops are "kicking"

against evening quizzes.
Harry Forbes, lit '84, spent the past

week in this city with friends.
Prof. Palmer quizzed the junior med-

ics on Thursday of last week.
B. A. Knight, law '75, was in Chicago,

last week, on a short busiuess trip.
The Argonaut would like to see fel-

lowships established in the U. of M .
The scientific association holds a ban

quirt at Hangsterfer'e parlors this eve.
President Angell attended Governor

Alger's reception in Detroit, Monday
evening.

A. O. Crozier, law '86, is speaker, and
T. D. Healy, law '86, clerk of the moot
congress.

The Chronicle would like to see the co-
eds, give a fair for the benefit of the base
ball club.

Prof. Vaughan's leoture on "Poto-
manie8," Friday evening, was very large-
ly attended.

Jay Comstock, law '83, now practicing
in Cleveland, is in the city on a two-
weeks visit.

The base ball club has a benefit at
the rink next Thursday evening. See
rink column.

D. Cochrane, formerly lit '85, now en-
engnged in business in Manistee, was in
the city recently.

The lits of '88, who are graduates of
the Ann Arbor high school, held a social,
Saturday evening.

T. J. Peach, lit '85, and C. C. Yerkes,
law '85, spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends in Ypsilanti.

The Hahneraannian society held a
very enjoyable social in the amphithea-
tre, Friday evening last.
fl. H. Taft, lit'87, was called to his

home at Marquette, Friday last, on ae-
ccouut of his father's illness.

There is some talk among the senior
lits to present R portrait of Prof. Frieze
to the university as a memorial.

A German will be giren. this evening,
by the members of the Phi Kappa Psi
fraternity at their chapter house.

O. M. Rockwell, pharmic '85, was in
the city last week. He is doing a profit-
able business at Sherwood, Mich.

Prof. Elisha Jones writes from Rome,
Italy, that his health will not permit him
to resume his college work next fall.

S. A. Warner, medic '85, has recovered
from his recent attack of typhoid fever,
and has resumed his work in college.

The U. of M. base ball club's uniform
will be light grey, with red stockings and
belt. Chicago hat with two red stripes.

Prof Wrampelmeier lectures this eve-
ning on " Some Coal Tar Products," un
der the auspices of the Phi Chi society.

The management of the base ball olub
are soliciting donations wherewith to
purchase new suite for the U. of 11.
nine.

Manager Burchard is trying to arrange
a game with the Detroit league nine, to
be played in Detroit the last of this
month.

Prof. Morris will lead the Students'
Christian association meeting next Sun-
day morning with a talk on Crede ut in-
tdligai.

A. Van Valkenburg, lit '84, was in the
city yesterday. He has just returned,
improved in health, from a tour through
Florida.

A social will be held to-morrow eve-
ning, by the freshmen lits, at the resi-
dence of Dr. Winchell, 11 North Univer-
sity-ave.

Dr. Dorrance lead at last Saturday's
meeting of the students' Christian asso-
ciation. Subject: "The 33d Psalm Il-
lustrated."

If you want to secure a good position
for next year, address the Brockway
teachers' agency, whose advertisement
may be found in another column.

E. C. Garrigues, law '86, is declaimer
for the Webster society, H. H. Kennedy,
law '85, having been compelled to resign
on account of a weakness of his eyes.

The Engineering society held a meet-
ing, Saturday evening, at which papers
were read on " Photography," by G. F.
Samuels, and on " Paper-Brick-Making,"
by Burt MacDonald.

Messrs. Randall & Burnham request all
students to sit for their class photos be-
fore April 25th, in order to give them
plenty of time to finish the work by
commencement week.

Prof. Cowpenhwaite delivers, this eve-
ning, in the amphitheatre, a lecture on
" Homeopathy," the first of a series of
two lectures under the auspices of the
Hahnemannian society.

The junior lite, in last Saturday's meet-
ing, appointed a committee of five to
canvass the class in regard to holding a
class supper. At their next meeting,
which is to be held to-morrow, they will
elect a historian.

A meeting of the Philosophical society
was held on Wednesday evening, at
which a paper on "Plato's Dialectics"
was read by Prof. B. C. Burt, also some
letters from W. S. Hough, lit '84, now
studying in Germany.

The base ball team will be unusually
strong this year. The players have not
been assigned positions yet, but it is al-
most certain that Hibbard will pitch,
Smith catch,Almendinger right field,ftic-
Millan 3d base, Condon left field, and
Miller short stop.

We quote the following from the pam-
phlet, " The University of Michigan,"
published by the secretary : " The uni-
versity was founded in 1837, the first class
entered in 1841 and the first class gradu-
ated in 1845 ; medical dep't organized
1850, dep't of law 1859, dep't of pharmaoy
18fi8, homeop. and dental dep'ts 1875.
Women were first admitted in 1870. Dr.
Tappan appointed first president in 1852.

The political science association held
a very interesting meeting on Friday
evening. Prof. C. K. Adams made a
few remarks regarding the impending
war between England and Russia. A
paper on " Development of Criminal Law
in the 19th Century," was read by B.
Shoemaker, another on "Agricultural
Depression in France," by J. P. Davis,
and a third by J. C. Hicks, on "Tenant
Farmers in England."

PRACTICAL TEST.—Those housekeepers
who wish to detect the presence of
amonia in their baking powder, can do
so by boiling a small quantity in water,
when the order produced by amonia is
quickly detected. It will also leave a
presence of starch, flour, or filling of any
kind, as nothing but cream of tartar and
soda will disappear. DeLand's Chemi-
cal Baking Powder lias none of the
above ingredients except cream of tar-
tar and soda, which contains all tho leav-
ening power necessity to use. in tho man-
ufacture of baking powder. Never Hold
in bulk.

Soup-herb—Parsley.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The seniors will have class hate.
Arthur Armstrong,'84, is in the city.
Senior motto, a Greek word, meaning

"Lovers of learning."
The Christian association has been di-

vided into Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. 0. A.
Tho seniors have elected Randall &

Burnhnm for their class photographers.
The senior petition, to do away with

speaking on commencement day,was bad-
ly defeated.

Grant Fisk, who has been out of
school this year, is back visiting his old
schoolmates.

The appointees for senior exhibition
are: F. H. Abbott, Laura Ballinger,
Miss Coate, Jessie Gregg, Ada Gilbert,
John Nichols, C. V. Nafe, Effie Palmer,
Gertrude Rose, Bertha Scadden, J. E.
Talley, Sarah Wheilon and Forence Wil-

THE R1XK.

Skating to-night until 11.30.
Come early to-night and avoid the

rush
On Friday evening, April 24, Hart-

mann, law '85, will walk one mile against
an unknown skater's two miles.

Master Lawrence Sweeney gives an
exhibition at the Palace to-morrow eve-
ning. On the same evening the Che-
quamegans will lead the grand march on
skates.

A benefit for the U. of M, base ball
club will be held at the Paliice Thursday
eve. next, April 23. There will be a game
of ball, races, and other sporte. Every-
body should attend.

Address Box 2915, city, for a sample
copy of the American Roller and Base
Ball Journal, the official publication for
roller skating, base ball, cricket, etc.
Price 82.00 per year.

C. H. Cline was badly beaten at the
Palace on Friday evening by F. G. Ward
of Ypsilanti, who finished the three
miles in 12 minutes and 27 sec. It is
claimed that Cline's victory in Ypsilanti
on the Tuesday before was due to the
fact that Ward's skate became unfast-
ened, which delayed him quite a while.

Among the graceful lady skaters at the
Academy rink last evening, there were
none who attracted more deserved atten-
tion for her elegant and easy movements
than little Mable Gretton, a charming
young miss of 13. She is as sweet in her
every day life elsewhere as upon rollers,
and has many ardent admirers and
friends among the best of our young so-
ciety people.—Fort Wayne Daily News.
Miss Gratton is a daughter of Lon Gret-
ton, who reoently moved to Ft. Wayne.

A Baking Ponder Trick.

All kinds of schemes and tricks are re-
sorted to by unprincipled persons to ob-
tain unfair advantages over their neigh-
bors. The latest and most dishonest of
these that has come to our notice is one
by which certain manufacturerers of
baking powder have sought to prejudice
consumers against the use of other
brands that have an established reputa-
tion as the best and purest in the mar-
ket, for the purpose of introducing their
own. Their method, we are informed, is
to heat a can of baking powder of a
well-known brand over a lamp or stove,
when, if there is gas given off having the
odor of amonia.the powder is condemned
as being made of amonia and unfit for
use. The prejudices of the unsuspect-
ing nre thus excited against the baking
powder submitted to the so-caljed test,
and the grocer who has a quantity of it
on hand suffers a serious loss in conse-
quence.

If the intelligent consumer will stop a
a momint to think, she will readily per-
ceive that this "test," if successful,
proves nothing but the superiority of the
baking powder tested. The aim of all
baking powder makers is to produce an
article that shall most readily, under
use, give off its leavening gas. The pow-
der that does this with a moderate heat,
at the same time evolving the largest
quantity, is scientifically the best.

There is probably not an article pre-
pared for food that can not be manipu-
lated to prove that something is wrong
about it; and when a person goes into a
kitchen or before a housekeeper who is
not to be presumed to understand chem-
cal relations, and performs an experiment
of the simplest character, it is not dffi-
cult to impress one that something awful
is the matter. As to baking powders we
could suggest a dozen tests that would
be as ridiculous in giving a fair idea of
their relative merits to an uninstructed
mind as the one here mentioned.

The true domestic value of a baking
powder consists in its purity, wholesome-
ness and leavening power. It is only the
chemist, with his chemioal applianoes,
who can determine these qualities scien-
tifically and exactly. Aside from this,
the best test for a baking powder is to
try it in making bread, and see which
makes the most and the best. To this
practical test all the established brands
have been put, and housekeepers have
very generally made up their minds
which they prefer, and the trcksters will
find ultimately that a brand that has
been in a household for yeais will not be
displaced by reason of any tricks which
they man show.

Real Estate Transfers,

Jno. Allen to Wm. Buss, land in Lodi
and Pittefield, 83,535.

Joseph T. Mclntyre, to Oscar B. Pe-
ters, property in Ypsilanti, $2,300.

F. Towler to Peter Dresser, property
in Ypsilanti, $600.

Charles Lock wood to G. P. and E. N.
Sutton, Salem, 85,200.

Mary Horn to John Steeb, property in
Ann Arbor, $500.

L. B. Vaughan to Jno P. Judson, lot
in Ann Arbor, $700.

L. M. Bacon to H. S. Holmes, property
in Chelsea, $450.

George W. Harriott to Albert Collins,
Saline, 81,000.

Christian Schwab to J. & C. Schwab,
Bridgwater, $15,000.

Paul Fritz to Paul Fritz, Jr., Freedom
14000.

Jno. W. Rice to Alexander T. Kirwood,
Sharon, $500.

Jacob Hass to Dorethea B. Frey, prop-
erty in Ann Arbor, $2,500.

J. Geo. Hoch to Hector Drake, Lodi,
8600.

Wm. P. Carson to Dan'l Reeves, prop-
erty in Saline 8850.

An advance agent—A pawnbroker's
clerk.

VERY REMARKABLE RECOVERY.—Mr.
George V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich.,
writes: "My wife has been almost help-
less for five years, so helpless that she
could not turn over in bed alone. She
used two bottles of Electric Bitters and
is so much improved that she is able
now to do her own work." Electric Bit-
ters will do all that is claimed for them.
Hundreds of testimonials attest their
great curative powers. Only fifty cents
ii bottle at Eberbach & Son's.

Woman's sphere—An apple dumpling.
WHAT You WANT TO KNOW.—Every-

body wants an answer to this question.
\V hat is the best medicine to regulate the
bowels, cure costiveness and biliousness,
help the digestion and give strength to
the whole system ? People ask us this
every day. We answer, Parker's Tonic.
It is pleasant to the taste. All the chil-
dren like it. Mothers all praise it. It
will save thousand times its cost in every
family.—Editor Western Argus.

Song of the waste basket—" I gather
them in."

" So fur, so good," said the boy, after
eating the stolen tart. After reviewing
the thousands and tens of thousands of
colds and coughs that have been con-
quered by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup we
can readily Bay, "HO far, so good."

Bound to occur—A tin can tied to a
dog's tail.

CMy Locals.

Second-hand Organs from $20 to 840,
at Wi key's.

Bonjos ! Banjos ! Banjos ! at Wilsey's
Music Store.

Heavy spring stock of Wall Papers at
Andrews & Witherby's. Fresh, beauti-
ful patterns. Prices the lowest in the
county.

Fresh layer figs only 15c per pound, at
A. F. Hangsterfers, Main-st.

All kinds of Fruit can be had at H. &
R. Granger's place on State-st.

It you want a new suit from $5 to $25,
call on the Two Sams.

For a nice glass Scda stop into the
State-st store of Granger Bros.

Everything is new and first-class at
Randall & Burnham's.

If you want Fine Rubber Coate, call
on the Two Sams.

Choice Oranges only 15c per doz., at
A. F. Hungsterfers, Maiu-st.

Andrews & Witherby are offering the
most artistic Ceiling Decorations in the
oity. Only experienced hangers furn-
ished.

If you want Fine All-Wool Pants at
$2.75, call on the Two Sams.

Hurrah for Spring and Ice Cream is
being made daily at A. F. Hangsterfers,
Main-st.

If you want childrens Clothing, call
on the Two Sams.

For the best line of Base Ball goods go
to A. F. Hangsterfers, Alain-st.

If you want a Hut call on the Two
Sams.

Soda water on draught at the Granger
Bros', store on State-st.

Randall & Burnham have special fa-
oilities for doing Large Work. Give
them a call.

Geuuine Walnut Curtain Poles at An-
drews & With-.-rby's for 50c. Largest
variety of poles in the city.

It you want to deal with a strictly One
Price House, call on the Two Sams.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Just Arrived—A car load of the finest
of Schlitz's Bottled Beer at F. Kettich's,
Washington-st.

See the new Plaque Photus at Randall
& Burnham, exclusive agents for Ann
Arbor

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chun. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Curtain Shades of any length and

width manufactured by D. Kierutead.
Only the very best material used-

More Bargains at Andrews & Wither-
by's. Spring Shade Fixtures 20c., Dado
Shades 50c, Plain Shades (best) and
Spring Fixtures 60e.

Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
D. Kierstead is prepared to manufac-

ture to order Slate Curtains of various
patterns. Leave your orders at his shop
on north Fifth-st.

For all kinds of Salted Fish call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st
FOR SALE—Covered Phaeton, enquir

at American Express office.
Eight* 10 and 12-roll patterns of Wall

Paper—fine designs—one-half price at
Andrews & Witherby's.

Now is a good time to leave orders for
curtains at D. Kierstead's,north Fifth-st.,
Ann Arbor.

Tar Walks.—Parties who intend to
put down Walks the present season,
should call on me and learn price per rod
before making contracts. You can save
money. Geo. Walker, Box 1814, A. A.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Get your pictures framed at Andrews

& Witherby's. The best goods for lower
prices than anywhere else.

Everything is first-class bought at
Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-Bt.
For Sale.—New top Buggy, side bar,

latest style, for rash, or will exchange
for good horse. J. S. Earl, Buchoz house
Detroit-st, corner North-st.

Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy
your groceries and get bargains.

For Sale Cheap.—House and Lot on
southeast corner Fourth and Packard-sts,
Ann Arbor. For terms inquire on the
premises.

Call and get prices for roofing, eve
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale cheap. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
oats or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st.

J.M. Gould has made arrangements
with the Beaver Island Fshing Co., to
have shipped daily fresh Codfish and
Smelts, White Fish and Pickerel. He
8lso pays cash for Butter and Eggs and
all farm produce.

J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-
er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line of
coal and wood stoves.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring .such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor
Stop and read this. I am bound to

sell the property in the Third ward on
east Hiscock-st. and east of Spring-st.
Containing one half acre of land or
more. Commodious house, seven rooms
below and three above, good well of
water and large cistern. Splendid gar-
den, all kinds of fruits, Apples, Pears,
Cherries, Grapes, etc. Will sell the above
for $1,200. The title to the property is
O K. and the property free from all in-
cumberunce. Will give special contract;
part payment down. Address M D. L.
Branch, Stockbridge, Ingham county,
Mich. P. S. Will exchange for real
estate in Ingham Co.

03

To clear out my immense assortment
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting.and Papering this Spring

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

O F

DECORATIVE 600DS
• INCLUDING!

Emboss Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica,
Flats, White Blanks, & c . &c.

I am also Agent for the celebrated

:p .A. :E> :E

Manfactured by MONROE of Boston.

LINCRUSTA WLATOKS !
Of all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice.

I am prepared to do the

Finest J«l> of Decorating!
Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Experienced

and Competent Workmen.

MY WINDOW SHADE DEPARTMENT!
Is Complete, and I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner.

I have also a Large Variety of

Curtail Poles, Boon M o l l i e s , Wilton Shades. Fixtures,
its, Etc., Etc.

In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of Decoration.
I have also a Very Fine Line of

Which I am offering at VERY LOW FIGURES !
I carry the Largest Assortment of

F i ts i i Painters' Snpilies
To be found in Wasbtenaw County.

NO CHEAP COODS--THE VERY BEST QUALITY

Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are
the ONLY agents for any Papers manufactured, as

I can set anything that is made, in the paper
line, in this or the Old World.

AIBllf
(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. SORG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich,

NEW SHOE SHOP!
To Ladies mid Qentlemen who are In t be

habit of purchasing ready-made

Boots & Shoes!
I would say that, for the purpose of introclnc-

inR MY WOKK. I will, until May 1. 1885.
make the following prices for

CUSTOM-MADC
GOODS TO ORDER. L

Ladies (Irisiin French Kid, hand sewed, in
various styles $rt 00

Ditto, machine sewed 500
Ladies' American Kid, hand made 5 25
Machine sewed 4 &0
Ladies' Button Boots in Oil Ooat. Straight

Goat, hand sewed 5 00
Machine sewed 4 00
Misses and Children's Shoes in equal proportion.

Cents'Shoes:
In Lace, Button, Congress Gaiters, whole

vamps, made of the best Leven Perre and
Glove Kid Tops, worth $8. IX), for $6 00

The same style, French Patent Leather,
whole vamps 700

Tongue Boots I
Best Morocco Legs, Leven Perre Footings,

hand sewed $8 00
Gents' French Calf Boots, Calf Legs, made

of Leven Perre stock 7 00
Men's Pegged Boots, domestic calf 5 00
Men'e Working Boots and Boys'Boots and Shoes

in equal proportion.

Repairing Neatly Done!
JOHN WOTZKE,

Sic>ondJftorSe-fr5?nar!n.Xt,'ty, A n i l

DsUBSfi

SODA
Best in the Wo rid.

Estate of Parley Ann Ladd.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenan
O ss. At a ses ;ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Monday, the
13th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Pailey Ann
Ladd, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Martha W. Ladd, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to herself
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it la Ordered, That Monday, the 11th
day of May, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased,and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is former ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a cony of this order
to be published in the Ann Arimr Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in snid county
three"successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of Bridget (Juinon.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 4th
day of April in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Bridget Guinon,
deceased.

On reading filing the petition, duly verified, of
Matthew F. Guinon, prayingjthat administration
of said estate may be granted to himself or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
4th day of May, next, at ten o clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Aroor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Aim Aroor Democrat, a new*
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the oondl-
tions of a certain mortgage bearing date

February 6th, 1883, executed b> Augustus Bond
and Hattle M. Bond of Saline, Michigan, to Com-
stock F. Hill of Lodi, guardian for Mary Ottmar,
insane, and recorded in the office of the Begtster
of Deeds of Washtenaw county, Michigan, the
20th day of February, 1882, at 12 o'clock in., In
liber 61 of mortgages, on page 108. And by
reason of said default ana the power of sale In
said mortgage, and no proceedings at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover the
amount, or any part thereof, due and owing on
said mortgage and note (which accompanies the
same)the sum of seven hundred, thirty-three dol-
lars and ninety-two cents being nowclaimed to be
due on said mortgage and note. Now, therefore,
notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises or
so much thereof as may be necessary t,> pay sni'l
amount, with the necessary and legal coUs and
expenses at public auction to tin- nicest bidder
at the south door of the Court House in the city
of Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the building
in which the circuit court for the county of
Washtenaw is held), on Saturday, the £0th day
of June, A. D 1885, at the hour of 10 a. m. of
sa id d a y . Sa id premises t>> He sold a r e described
as follows, to wit: All that certain piece or par
eel of land situate, lying and being in the town-
ship of Pittsfield, county of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, being a part of the east half
of the west balf, of the southwest quarter of
section thirty-one (31). in township three (8)
south, of range six (i>) east. Commending at a
point or stake in the centre of the Wood road,
sixty-four (64) rods north of the southwest cor
ner of above-described land' thence running
east forty (40) rods to Charles [shell's land;
thence north along his west line forty-eight (48)
rods, to lands sold to Ball: thence west aline his
line forty (40) rods, to the centre of Wood road;
thence south to the place of beginning, contain
ing twelve acres of land, more or less.

Dated March 17, 1885.

COMSTOCK F HILL, Mortgagee,
and Guardian for Mary Ottmar. insane.

Estate of David Gnerin.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate eoiirt for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in thecityof Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
1st day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-live.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David Guerin.
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
of Charles A. Guerin, praying that he or some
other suitable person may be appointed admin-
istrator of sa a ettate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 'i7th
day of April instant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested in said
estate.are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate otllce. In
the city of Ann Arbor, anil show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be ;granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitione r give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in Tlte Ann Arbor Ih-nmrnM. a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
healing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

Architectural Plans and Specillcations
People who want Houses built accord-

ing to modern style can obtain the same
from Andrew Clirnie. Heating and
Ventilation a specialty. See houses of
O. Eberbach, E. E. Beal and E. S. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Mayuard-st.,
Ann Arbor.

THE TWO SAMS. THE TWO SAMS.

OUR HAT TRADE IS SIMPLY IMMENSE
We always lead in styles. We always lead in prices. We are now

selling more hate than any two concerns in Ami Arbor.
We are booming the hat trade.

ELEGANT HATS AT 50c, $1.00, $2.00, $2.50 AND $3.Q0.

All the Dunlap. Hooper and Knox shapes of Hats, just received. Dori*t fail to see
our prices before you buy a new hat. Nothing like 11 little enterprise.

OTJB T A I L O E HVIÎ IDIE SXJITZ

The talk of the town. Every peron buying them. Come and see the
workmanship of these gaments

lomMal i Sprint Style S i s at 5,6.50,7,8, and $12.00
Come and see them. Other houses are asking almost one-half more money for

them. We have now the best spring stock of furnishing goods ever shown. Call.
THE TWO SAMS, ihe only strictly one-price house in Ann Ann Arbor.

They Take the L

A Stove with Four Burners for the same price as any
other Three Burner, or a Three Burner for the same price
as any other Two Burner Stove.

C a l l a n d IE:x:a:m_±:rxe HTT-i fl-m ;

SCHUH AND MUEHLIG !
HARDWARE, FURNACES, MANTELS AND CRATES.

One hundred doz. ROGERS' Best Trip pie-plated Knives and Forks at $3.25 per doz

FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
— OF ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Ladies', Men's, Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes

AT THE

L o w e s t €DSL&±± Pr ice !
WILL BE FOUND AT

No. 8 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.
P. S.—Hough & Ford's, Rochester, Fine Ladies' Shoes, and James Means' Cele-

brated $3.00 Men's Shoes always on hand.
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

Estate of Armstrong:, Minors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

S3. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, onThurssday, the
'.iCtli day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frank. Clarisa
D. Emma J, and Ueorf?e 8. Armstrong, minors.

Christian Mack, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Tlienuimn it is Ordered, That Tuesday, the
21st day of April, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining a> d
allowing such account, and that the next of kin
of said ward, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show osuae,
if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further or-
dered, that said guardian give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof by
Cftiuing aoopy ol this order to be published in
the .I/in Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed

and circulating In said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM I). HAKKIMAN ,
(A true copy.) Judge of Pro bate.

WM, G. Do rv. Probate Register.

Estate of 1'atrick Co wen.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of VVaslitenaw

O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday.
ihe 1st day of April in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eightylive

o
O

y p y
eight hundred and eighty-live.

Present, William 1). H i
bate.

y l i e .
arriman, judge of pro-

In the matter of the estate of Patrick
Oowen, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, du.lv veri
fled or Mary Cowen, praj ing that her dower in
the real estate, whereof said deceased died
seized, mav be admeasured and assigned to
her, and that this court appoint commisioners
for that purpose.

Thereupon ,it is ordered, that Saturday, the 18th
day of April inst, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law ol
said deceased and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the i>ersons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Aroor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county two successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. <). DOTY. Probate Register.

Sheriff Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given that, by virtue of a

writ of tier! faoua, issued out Ol and under
the seal of the circuit court, for the county of
Wasbtenaw, In favor of Benjamin Allen, plain-
tiff, and against the goods and chattels, lauds
and tenements < f Peter Madden, defendent, in
•aid county, to me directed and delivered. I did,
on the i5tn day of January. A. D. 1885, seize.
Ii \ i upon and take, all and singular, all of the
rijjcht. title and interest of the said Pel er .Mad
den, in and to t he following described lands, ten
ements and real estate, that is to say: All that
certain piece or parcel of land situate in the
township of Dexter, county of Washtenaw and
state of Michigan, known,hounded and described
us follows, to-wit: The northeast quarter of the
•southeast quarterof section number twenty,town
Dumber one south, tange number four east, state
of Michigan. All of which I shall expose for
sole at public auction or vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the north-front door of the Court
Souse, in the cttv of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the 5th day of May, A. D. 1885, at the. hour of
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day

Dated this lbth dav of March. A. 1>. 1886
JAMKST. HONKY, WILLIAM WALSH,

Attorney for Plaintiff. Sheriff.

Estate ot William M. Gregory.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
88. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
38th day of March, in the year one thouj
sand eignt hundred and eighty five.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William M.
Gregory, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Alexander W. Hamilton, attorney for
William Gregory, praying, that the Judge of
Probate appoint a tune and place for the exam-
ination ana allowance of a certain claim of said
William Gregory against said estate, before him
self, the time limited for presentation of claims
having expired.

Thereupon it is ordered that Saturday, the 25th
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition and
said claim, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to beholden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted and said claim
allowed. And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendencyof said petition, and
tlieliearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dent-
ncrnt, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probgte.

. Probate RegisterWl 1.1.1 AM Q.

Estate or Michael Clancy.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, hotden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on I'uesday. the
31st day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-flye.

Present, William I). Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Michael Clancy,
deceased.

On reading and filing tne petition duly verified,
of John Clancy, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file m this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased, and
codicils thereto, may be admitted to probate,
and that lie and John Finnegan may be appoint-
ed executors thereof

Thereupon, It is ordered, that Monday, the
27th day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees
and helm at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court,then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause if any there be,
why the prayer of the petloner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy ol this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOK DEM-
OCICAT, a newspaper printed and circulated iu
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Ree-ister

Aotice to Creditors.
8TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw

ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court fcr the county of Washtenaw
made on the lKtn day jf Jlarch, \ . D. 188.., six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate ot Ju-
doous Josephus Van Watersehoot, late of said
eouiity,deceased,and that all creditors of said de-
eased are requiredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office inthe city of
Ann Arbor.f )r examination and allowance, on or
before the 6th day of September next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Tuesday, the 16th day of June, and on Wednes
day the 16th day of September next, at ten o'clock
n the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 16, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Subscribe for THE DEMOCRAT.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR (OMMANDKIY. NO. IS—Meets flrs

Tuesday of each month. W. «. Doty, E. C
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW ."HAITKU, VO. 6, K. A. Hi—Meet
first Monday of each montn. I 0, Handy. H
P.; Z. Koath, Seci etary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. IK. F. ana &. M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. L. C
Goodrich, W. M., N. D. Gates, Secretary

FRATERNITY LODGE, NO. 382. F. and A.M.—Meet
first Wednesday of each month. E. J. Morton
W. M,, E. J. Johnson, Secretary.

Mutt Umocrnt
FUIDAY APRIL 18T 1 8 8 5

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

• JOTTING-S.

Flour has gone up 75c. on a barrel.
J. E. Beal of the Courier, is in Ohi-

cago.
Frank Wood put in Wednesday at

Ypsilanli.
J. B. Thompson has returned from

England.
D. B. Green of Ypsilanti, was in the

city yesterday.
A. K. Ailes left Wednesday night for

Montana territory.
The M. E. church art loan at Chelsea

opened Wednesday.
Mrs. T. E. Tarsney of East Saginaw,

is visiting Mrs. E. Hoban.
Aid. Ware is building an addition to

his house, in the fifth ward.
David Van Oieson drew a new cutter

at a raffle, Saturday night, valued at $60.
Elder Davis talks temperance at the

blue ribbon rooms Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Mrs. Prof. Howe of Chicago, will talk
at the Baptist church, Sunday evening,
on foreign missions.

On account of increasing business Jno.
Loney will be obliged to purchase an-
other hack before long.

A member of the Ashton-Barton thea-
tre company left the city owing John
Chinaman $1.50, due for washee.

The Ann Arbor Agricultural Company
shipped a car-load of machinery, which
invoiced $2,300, to parties in Milwaukee,
Monday.

Sealed proposals for the construction
of a jail and sheriff's residence must be

« handed in to the building committee not
later than April 28, '85.

The bank paying the highest rate of
interest, and charging the lowest for
overdrafts, will have the use of the
school funds in this district.

Rev. Wm. C. Gannett will occupy the
Unitarian pulpit again next Sunday-
Morning subject: "Friendship;1' eve-
ning, "Victories of Civilization."

The trio who were so pronounced in
their opposition to the water-works, are
about the most unpopular parties in the
city to-day. Kerosine was not King.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer, who has been ill for
some days, seems to be on the gain,
which will be cheering news to his num-
erous friends, not only in this city, but
throughout the state.

H. Burch of Manchester, is the hap-
piest man in Michigan. He has been re-
elected supervisor for the fourteenth
time without a skip, and by 98 majority,
an increase over last year of seven votes.

Officers of the blue ribbon club :
President, E. B. Lewis ; vice-presidents,
B. J . Conrad, Mrs. E. McCollum ; secre-
tary, E. Conrad ; treasurer, C. H. Wor-
den; chairman music committee, A.
Wilsey.

Larry O'Toole has rented a portion of
Chas. King's gun shop, on Washington
street, and will engage in the sewing
machine business on his own account.
He will pay particular attention to re-
pairing.

Hall & Kent of Brooklyn, N. Y., pre-
sented a long communication to the new,
council in regard to water-works. I t
came too late for the committee had pre-
viously decided in favor of the proposi
tion of Goodhue & Birnie.

The Granger Bros , who have an ad-
vertisement of their business in another
colum, have a double store on State
street, well stocked with everything in
the grocery line. They also carry a full
assortment of confectionery and baked
goods.

The citizens of the sixth ward are un-
able to understand why aldermen Biggs
and Martin voted against accepting the
contract of Goodhue & Birnie for con-
structing water-works, when the people
almost unanimously voted for the same
on election day.

Commodore Frank Hangsterfer will
this year, have a flotilla of 16 boats un-
der command of Admiral Tony Saginaw,
at his navy-yard near the railroad track.
The boats will be nearly all new and
comfortable, as well as safe. Navigation
is open and the boats are ready to sail at
any time. /

Goodhue & Birnie have agreed, in
writing, to furnish water for the high
school and all the ward buildings, on
each floor for all purposes required in
the buildings, for $25 per anumn ; for
the city hall and engine house, $20 per
year. Quite a contrast with the state-
ment that it would cost $600.

G. B. Alexander for a number of years
with J . F. Schuh, and still later with the
Grinnell Bros., has recently been ap-
pointed their agent in this city and will
hereafter have charge of the sewing ma-
chine rooms in the opera house block.
Mr. A. is a pusher, and the Grinnells
made a good selection in appointing him
manager of their large and growing
business.

Chief Fall will recommend a numbre
of patrolmen at the next meeting of the
council. It is safe to say that, if any
deputies are appointed, the old patrol-
men Trill be continued for another year,
although Henry Wilmot, Orville Sage,
Louis Abade, Theo. Sweet and Wm.
Matthews, are looking for the appoint-
ment, which either would be willing to
accept at $45 per annum.

The following will be of interest to
bioyclers of this city: Mr. Thos. Sterns,
the famous bicyclist, who rode a Colum-
bian bicycle from San Francisco to Bos-
ton, sailed from New York for Liverpool
last week, and will start from the last-
named city to travel on his machine
through Europe and Asia, literally cov-
ering the land portion of the globe"
He goes under the auspices of the Out-
ing magazine.

The qircuit court will e«<uveue nexi
Monday.

Miss Carrie Winana spent last Friday
in Ypsilanti.

The recorder's office is now in the
Courier building.

Hon. J . F. Lmwreuce spent Saturday
with friends in Detroit.

S. T. Speechly has opened a photo-
graph gallery in Dundee.

Miss Francis Breakey starts to-day for
an exteTided visit in the east.

The advertisement of N. B. Covert
will be found in another column.

Temperance meeting at the usual hour,
3 o'clock, next Sunday afternoon.

The pay of the policemen has been re-
duced from $60 to $50 per month.

The passengers injured in the smash-
up on the Toledo road will all recover.

Louis F. Stierly took two degrees,
Monday evening, in the Diamond Dur-
;ina lodge.

The Ashton-Barton theatre company
is a fraud. The managers don't do as
;hey agree.

A new photograph exhibition case orn-
aments the exterior of Randall & Burn-
lam's gallery.

Adolph Hoffstetter will continue the
laloon business in the place to be vacated

by F . Rettich, Jr.
Geo. R. Malone of Big Rapids, spoke
few minutes at temperance union hall,

Sunday afternoon.
The Northern brewery property has

been sold to Herman Hardinghaus of
Ypsilanti, for $11,000.

Frederick Kapp and Hascal Lara way
are members of the board of review for
he township of Northfield.

Z . P . King received one vote for city
attorney against Hon. E. D. Kinne, who
eceived 13—a bakir's dozen.
The council Monday evening re-elected

B. F. Watts treasurer, C. S. Fall marshal,
nd E. D. Kmue city attorney.
Constable Imus has given bonds for

oithful performance of duties, with Fred
Besimer and H. Matthews as sureties.

Rev. Dr. Adams of Chicago, preached
n Rev. R. B. Pope's place, last Sunday,
e having gone to Ohio to visit friends
According to the report of the board

f health there were 114 deaths in the
ity during the year ending March 31,
885.

Mrs. Hangsterfer and family have
iven up their house on Washington
treet and are again residing over their
tore.
The average small boy will rejoice to

now that two, and perhaps three, cir-
uses will visit this place the present
eason.
John Beahan found a burglar's "jimy,"

"•riday, in the underground drain back
f Mrs. McCollum's house on Cath-
rine-st.
A recent number of Descriptive

America, which treats of Michigan espe-
, gives Ann Arbor credit for being

le center of seven railroads.
The outrageous practice that men and

oys indulge in every Saturday night—
owling and raising the old Nick gener-
lly—is one that the police should abate.
F. Graf has purchased Jthe Zeigler

ouse, corner of Washington and Sec-
nd-sts., and has removed the building
nto the western part of the second ward.

The official canvass gives Allen B.
Morse 1,318 majority in this county ;
has R. Whitman 1,754, and Moses W.
ield 1,559 majority.. For the jail loan
,201.
Ann Arbor has become a moral town.
ot a single number of either the Police
azette or Police News is taken in this

iiy. Has the citizens' league been at
work ?

The Michigan Central railroad com-
any contemplate building a new pas-

lenger depot between North State and
)epot-sts. An improvement very much
eeded.
A. H. Miller, formerly agent for the

inger sawing machine company in this
ity, is now in the employ of the Grin-
ell Bros, and has charge of the office in
psilanti.
Messrs. Fall & Hendrick, the famous

ne-pricie clothiers, are offering great
argaius at their establishment on South

tfain-st. Change of advertisement for
hem this week.

The smallest audience of the season
reeted Frank Mayo last week. The
lay was excellent in every respect, but
le high prices of admission probably
ept the crowd away.

The board of healfi (in sase the city
s supplied with water) recommend that
linking fountains be established in all
ublic places of the different wards and
t the school buildings.

When in Detroit go to White's grand
heatre, the most popular pleasure re-
ort in the city. Brooks & Dickerson's
Romany Rye" is playing there this

week to crowded houses.

Time for hearing claims in the follow-
ng estates occurred on the datss men-
ioned : Estate of Jas. M. Smith, April
6 ; estate of Cornelius Lowry, April 13;

estate of John Brokaw, April 21, next.
A meeting of citizens has been called

.t the court house for next Wednesday
ivening to make arrangements for the
orthcoming conyention of the American

association for the advancement of sci-
ice.
The order of sons of St. George give

a supper and entertainment next Thurs-
day evening, in memory of St. George,
at the blue ribbon rooms. Supper will
be served at 7 o'clock ; tickets 25c. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

The Huron cornet band serenaded
Miss Chase of Kalamazoo, at the resi-
dence of E. W. Moore, last Friday eve-
ning. This band of eight members has
been organized about six months, and is
advancing rapidly under the leadership
of E. L. Moore.

It is well nigh certain that the coming
season will bring the Grand Trunk into
even greater favor that ever before as a
popular tourist route. The tide of sum
mer travel is setting more strongly every
year toward the cool, delightful regions
of the Lower St. Lawrence and the pic-
turesque coaste and tributaries of the
gulf. Montreal in summer is one of the
lovliest of cities. It is a great highway
for the western, middle and eastern
states to the grandest of summer pleas-
ure grounds that the Grand Trunk is
already famous; and to Bee that fame
grow with every season, seems to be the
happy destiny of the Grand Trunk.

Bicycles are again seen on the streets,
B. B. Abel returned from New York

Tuesday.
John Nowland received five votes for

city marshal.
Hereafter the council will meet at 1

o'clock sharp.
E. B. Pond has been in Lansing for

several days.
Wednesday, April 15, |1885, snow two

inches iu depth.
Registration and election expenses for

the recent election, $187.50.
Tuomy Bros- will open a dry-goods

store to-morrow, in the Fantle block.
Constable Sutherland's sureties are

Charles Spoor and John Finnegan.
A. Kearney and M. F . Howard are

sureties for constable-elect Gidley.
Recorder Pond's sureties are E. E. and

J. E. Beal. The bond is for $500.00.
Chas. and Lorenzo Sawyer of Chel-

sea, have been in the city the past week.
Arrangemenea are to be made at once

looking to the construction of a new jail.
The estate ot Parley Ann Ladd, who

died some years ago, is just being pro-
3ated.

W. S. Hicks is a director in the Hop
Tonic Bitters Co., organized in Grand
Ltapids.

J. Audette.who furnished 300,000 brick
tor the Catholic school, has 500,000 yet
in hand.

ROB6 Eytinge played to a small house,
Tuesday night. The time for high prioes
las gone by.

Geo. W. Turnbull of Chelsea, was iii
;he city Wednesday on business in the
probate court.

H. A. Gage and Mr. Sevey, of Ypsi-
anti, both members of the G. A. R.,

were in the city Tuesday.
Those farmers who have not sold their

wheat feel encouraged at the upward
tendency of the market.

Aids. Hiscock, Lawrence and Heinz-
mann are members of the committee to
settle with treasurer Watts.

Frank Hangsterfer is building an ad-
dition to his dining-room, to be used as
a private room for societies, clubs, etc-.

It was a terrible set-back to the Deans
when the council instructed the recorder
.o sign the water-works contract in be-
lalf of the city.

The jug-breaking entertainment by
he juvenile school will be repented to-

morrow evening, in blue ribbon hall.
verybody invited.
Marshal Fall has been instructed to

re-open Gott-st., in the third ward, which
was recently fenced in by Ed. Gott, ad-
ministrator of his father's estate.

The residence of J . (J. Koch, on East
liberty street, was damaged by fire and

vater Monday to the amount of $300.
nsured for $2,400 in the yEtna of Hart-
ord.

Mayor Kapp has«ppointed the follow-
ng standing committees : Finance, Aids.
Jiscock, Ware, Martin ; general fund,
leinzmann, Henderson, Ware ; general
treets. Kerns, Hendeson, Lawrence, Po-
and, Biggs ; sidewalks, Martin, Hender-
on, Walz, Kearns, Keating ; fire depart-

ment, Henderson, Poland, Martin; po-
ice, Heinzmann, Walz, Hudson ; license,
VI ay or, Recorder, Aid. Hiscock; parks,
Lawrence, Keating, Biggs.

The water-works committee were unan-
mous in favor of accepting the proposi-
iion of Goodhue & Birnie, and recom-
mended that a contract be entered into
t once for the construction of the same,
die question came up Monday evening
or finnl disposition—every member of
•he council being present—and was car-
ried by the following vote : Yeas—Aids.
Henderson, Hudson, Heinzmann, Walz,
Hiscock, Kearns, Lawrence, Keating,
Ware, Poland, and the recorder. No—
Aids. Biggs, Martin, and the mayor.

At a meeting of the fire department
ast, Friday evening, the following offi-
sers were elected for the ensuing year :
Jhief engineer, M. Seabolt; first assist-

ant, R. F. Sanford; second assistant,
?eter Dignen ; secretary, N. D. Gates ;
reaurer, C. H. Worden ; steward, Jack
tfclntyre ; fire wardens, first ward, C.
Jinsey, Fred. Schmid ; second, William
lerz, John Lucas ; third, J. B. Dow, W.
L Walker ; fourth, Michael Clark, John

Fogerty ; fifth, G. H. Rhodes, A. W.
Porter; sixth, E. B. Gidley and P. D.
Woodruff.

The following jurors have been drawn
or the May term of the circuit court:
Ann Arbor town, Henry B. Feldkamp;
Ann Arbor city, James Sedgwick, Nelson
P. Hill, Henry Sharley; Augusta, Hiram
E\ Thomson; Bndgwater, Jacob Reiser,
William Westphall; Dexter, C. Lyman,

harles Dwyer; Freedom, August Koeb-
be, Gottlieb Mann; Lima, John H. Wade,
James Dancer; Lodi, Edward ilammel,
Orrin Parsons; Lyndon, Edward Gor-
man; Manchester, John Braun; North-
ield, Anson Wheeler; Pittsfield, Andrew
Campbell; Salem, George Van Sickle ;
Saline, Samuel Van Duzer; Sharon, Jno.
T. Feldkamp; Scio, James Osborne; Su-
perior, W. W. Depue; Sylvan, Timothy
McKune; Webster, Johnson Backus;
York, Charles Rogers; Ypsilanti town,
Jacob Wise; Ypsilanti city, Clark 8.
Wortley, Thomas Neat.

The Detroit and Cleveland steam nav-
igatiou company, the popular line be-
tween Detroit, Cleveland and Mackinac,
have under process of construction a
floating palace, which will run between
Detroit and Cleveland next summer.
The following particulars were given to
us by one of the officers of the line:
Length of keel 270 feet, over all 283 feet;
breadth of beam 40 feet, over all 77 feet;
depth of hold 16 feet. The hull will be
of steel, divided into water-tight com-
partments by steel bulk-heads. Should
one of these apartments fill with water,
the vessel would still float. A speed ol
18 or 19 miles per hour will be attained,
which will make the running time from
Detroit to Cleveland b% hours. Steam
steering apparatus will place this im-
mense vessel easily under the control ol
one man. The cabins will be finished in
mahogany, anil poss ss the novel feature,
on western waters, of an additional
tier of staterooms above the hur-
ricane deck, after the style of many
of the finest steamers of the east. A
separate cabin on the main deck will be
provided for those without staterooms
The dining-room, kitchen and pantry
are located below the main deck. The
capacity will be, for passengers, 3,500, for
freight, 600 tons. Electric lights will be
adopted throughout. In fact it isintendec
that this new steamer shall eclipse any
thing ever afloat on these western wa-
ters.

Romances for the marines —Sala's
yarns.

Miss Teresa Carreno, the great pianist,
will appear at university hall, Saturday
evening, April 25.

A Statement.

Before election, and at the poles on
the day of election, I made the state-
ment that M. F. Guinon, candidate for
alderman of the first ward on the prohi-
bition ticket, had taken acknowledge-
ment to certain deeds, executed on March
4, 1885, without the authority conferred
by a notary's commission. I further
stated that his (Guinon's) commission
expired in 1883, and was not renewed
until March 12, 1885. This statement
was supported by the official records in
the office of the county clerk, which rea-
ords now appear to be in error. Gui-
non's commission does not expire until
March, 1886, according to the records at
Lansing, Mich. C. W. WAGNER.

Notice.

There will be a meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Ann Arbor water company,
held at the office of Goodhue & Birnie, in
the oity of Springfield, Mass., No. 257
Maint-st, for the purpose of electing offi-
cers of said company, at nine o'clock A.
M , on the 25th day of April, A. D. 1885,
»nd for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. The polls of said election
will be kept open one hour.

Dated Ann Arbor, Mich , April 9, 1885
WM. BIRNIE,
C. L, GOODHUE,
ALEXANDERW. HAMILTON.

Close quarters—The miser's.
An Enterprising, Reliable House.

Eberbach & Son cun always be relied
upon, not only to carry in stock the beBt
of everything, but t> secure the agency
tor Buch articles as have well-known
merit, and are popular with the people,
thereby sustaining the reputation of be-
ing always enterprising, and ever relia-
ble. Having secured the agency for the
celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure any and
every affection of Throat, Lungs, and
3hcst, and to show our confidence, «ve
invite you to call and get a Trial Bottle
Free.

A spark arrester—A pretty girl.
DESTROY THAT SIGN.—One may feel

that he is getting old, but he naturally
dislikes that anything about his appear-
ance should advise others of the fact.
Nothing does this so effectually as thin
and falling hair. No woman wants to
marry a man, and business firms hesitate
k> employ a man who shows this fatal
sign. Parker's Hair Balsam is.worth to
you, in this regard, more than its weight
n diamond*. Use it and have plentiful

and glossy hair. Many have every trace
of grayness removed and bald spots cov-
ered by using a single bottle.

Under the rose—Four neighbor's hens.
r.ucUcn's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
& Son.

Acoustic properties—Ear-trumpets.
Salvation Oil delights everybody

[t can be had of all druggists and deal-
rs in medicines It eradicates pain by

quickly removing the cause. It is a spe-
cific for neuralgia, rheumatism and pain
in the side, back and limbs. Price 25c.

An English swallow—A toby of ale.

Ann Arbor Markets.

ANN ARBOR. April 1".
S'ew wheat, per bu $ 97
^orn Meal, per cwt 1 25
Rve, per bu 55
Oats, perbu 88
Jorn, per bu 50
Buckwheat per bu 70
Potatoes, per bu 22
White Beans, per bu 90
Butter, per lb 14
Lard, per lb 7
".jrs .perdoz 12
Apples, per bbl 1 50
Dried Apples, per lb 07
Diover Seed, per bu 5 00
Jhickens, dressed, per lb, 10
Turkeys, dressed, per Ih 13
Dressed Hogs, per cwt 5 50
Live Hogs, per cwt. 4 50
Slay, per ton 8 00
Flour per barrel 5 75

1884.
a 1 00
a S 00
a
a 38

a 90
a 30
a 1 00
a 16
a
a 13
a 1 75
a
a 5 75
a 18
a
a 5 75
a 4 75
a 10 00

GOOD NEWS
13 LADIES.
Greatest inducements ever of-

fered. Now's your time to 8**tup
orders for our celebrated T e a s
and Coffees.and secure a beauti-
ful Gold Band orMoss Rose Ohina
Tea Set, orftandsome Decorated

Gold Band Moss Rose Dinner Set, or Gold Band Moss
Decorated Toilet Set. For full particulars address

T H E ( JKEAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
P. O. Box 289. 31 and 33 Vesey St., New York.

cr:E:R,s~sr B U L L
My Thoroghbred Bull,

"JERSY BOY,"
May be had for service at my Stables on West
Huron-st., the ensuing season. Terms: $3.00for
the season.

N. B. COVERT.

TIMES BUILDING, CHICAGO.
Supplies Schools. Colleges and Families with

Teachers, and Teachers with Positions.

Also Recommends Good Schools to Parents.

PLANS AND PROPOSALS WANTED
Plans and specifications for the construction

of a jail including Sheriff's residence, to be
erected in the city of Ann Arbor, for the use
of Washtenaw county, will be received up to
and including the 28th day of April, 1885, a t ten
o'clock a. m Said jail to be of a capacit} suffi-
cient to confine with safety not less than twenty
prisoners in steel-clad ceils, a t a cost not to ex-
ceed twelve thousand dollars.

JOHN L. OILBEIIT,
H, I). BENNKT,
M. V. CASE.

D. KIERSTEAD'S
WINDOW SHADE FACTORY, 86 North Fifth

street. The Favorite of every Housekeeper.
The attention of the public is most respectfully
called to my manufacture of Superior Wooden
Shades, known as the Rustic Window Shade
For Durabilily, Cheapness, Convenience ami
Beauty, they can not be excelled. My aim is to
supply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
in elegant style, and at fair rates. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the best of
the kind ever offered in this market . Weather
Strips of every variety, for doors and windows,
at my establishment.

INFORMATION TO OUR FRIENDS
And to the public. 1 have just

removed my

From East Liberty-st. to the St James block on
West Huron-st. and have fitted up ivy rooms ele-
gantly. I am very happy to say that I have se-
cured the servises of M r . W m . T h e i s o n ,
of Syracuse, N. Y , as my cutter, who, as an ar-
tist in the business has no superior, and T am
now fully prepared to satisfy the most tutedloua
dresser. With my line of Cloths, Pantlnga and
Overcoatings no one can help ^letting just what
he wants. I am a>ready securing new styles of
Spring Hoods as they appear in market, and 1
only have to say in regard in prices, that they
are so exceedingly low that no man will look for
any other establishment. I make elegant pants
for $4 and upwards. Suits for $18 and upwards.
Overcoats for $15 and upwards. All work guar-
anteed to be perfect in fit. Now come and see
me and I will prove you the facts. Repairing
done with neatness and despatch, and very low.

Burclifield

$200,000
L'IHXIH >f larir^ / value, thai

in presentsRiven away
Send us 5 cent-< postage
and by mail you will
tĉ t free a package of

g ->f [arge^ralue, that will start you in work
that will at once bring you in nioneyfaster than
anything else in America, Allabou the IJ'-iOO,-
0()0 in presents with each box Agents wanted
everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us ai
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. H, Hallett &
Co., Portland, Maine.

more money than at anything else by
taking an agency for the best selling
book out. Beginners succeed grand-
ily. None fail. Terms free. Hallett

Book & Co.. Portland, Maine.
WIN!

Chairs! Chairs!
Having secured the entire stock of a large chair factory recently closed, at

a nominal price, we offer RAKE BARGAINS in

WALNUT, ASH, OAK, & MAPLE,
CAIN-SEAT CHAIRS & ROCKERS.

COME EARLY. THEY WON'T LAST LONG.

New Carpets, New Rugs, New Mattings,
NEW DRAPERIES AND LACE CURTAINS,

New Furniture for Parlor, Library, Chamber,
Dining-Room and Kitchen.
BABY CARRIAGES A SPECIALTY.

Bargains in Every Department. Telephone Connection

John Keck £ Co.
I

/VlIGHIGANf CENTRA! _ Q O K O U T f

The Niagara, Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16tl , 1H84.

All trains run by Ninetietli Merician, or Central
Standard Time.

GOING RAH'i.

STATIONH.

Lv.
Niics::

l»ecatur

Kalamazoo.PM

Battle Creek...

Marshall
AlbionJacksou Ar.
JackBOn Lv.

k
Jhelsca...
Dexter
Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti..
v\uyne June...
Springwells....
Detroit Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Fal|s View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

7.•

A. H .
ti.45

io.au
11.10
11.2?
12.03

1.06

1.50
2.15

3.05
3.05
3 30
3.55
4.10
1.32
4.50
5.15
5.5r>
«.O5

1S'g.

A . M .

8 55
12.13

TS
"j.23

3 05
3.25

4.03

"i'.U
5.25
5.4B
K.J5
6.25

11.15
A. H.
2.08

2 29
2.45
3.40

_ g
~i\ S
* -*1

P . M.
4.20
8.15
(1.02
« 18
8 5 0

cn

! «

A.M.

7.0(1
7.24
7.47
8.01
8.23
8.43
9.10
11.50

10.00

1 10

5 15

* M

?d

0.45
7.03
7.33

8 0 0
8.*5

9.18
9.88

10.00
10.13
10.33
10.47
11.(17
11.35
U.45
1'. M.

O ;

~ o.
2«
P.M.

8 4 J
11.40

1

l"()0

1.42

2.09
2.35

A. M.

3.25

"i':is
4.52
6.15
5.45
5.55

10 15

1 20
1 50
1 55
•J 10
3 3 0

;•&!

I1. M.
10.30
2.07
2.5J
3.05
3.35
3.52
4.22

4.46
S.O'.I

5.55
8.17

H.P2
7.12
7.2b
7.50
8.2)
8.30

P. M.

3.25

5.58
ti.20
l>.40
7.35

GOING WEST.

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
Falls View
St. Thoinaa...

Detroit Lv.
Springwells....
Vvaync June...
Ypsilanti
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
•iraee Lake

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
Albion

Battle Creek...

(Jalcsburg
Knlamazoo
l.awton...p. M.
Decatur
Niles
Chicago Ar

A . M .

8 40

9 40

J2 00

6.30
6 40
7.15
7.42
8.00
8.23
8.40
'.Mil

9.38
10.22
10.46

11.13

11.45
1-2.03
12 88
12.54
2.00
5.45

Si
Si

. M . A . M .

11 30 6.35
A: M.|
12.25] 7.30
12.46| 7.46

I 7.55
4.0&I11 20

9.00
9.10
9.38
9.57

10.12

11.80
12.06
12.45

1.05

1.45

3.10
6.50

4.00
4.10
4.38
4.58
5.12
5.30
5.45

(i.50
7.38

8.47

'.1.20
9.40

6.00
6.12
6.44
7.07
7.28
743
800
8.25

8.50

MJ

A . HI.
4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.35

P . M.
6 15

3 HO

si

A.M.
11.80
P, M.
12,25
12.41
12.56
4.45

9.00
0» 1

9.40

S.(HI
8.10
8.40
M.03 10.(2
9.20 10 18
9.37
H.50

10.10

108S

11.22
11.48
A.M.
12.15

12.42
1.07
1.45
2.07
3.00
7.30

11.55
12.41
1.07

1.42

4.05
7.55

RThe New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch:
2ago a t 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
tnwiug stops, Michigan City, '>,02; Niles, 6.59; Kal
amazoo8.10; Battle Creek, 8.47; Jackson, 10.00-
Ann Arbor, 10.54; Ypsilanti, 11.07; Springwells
11.50; arriving inDetroit a t 11.59 P. M.
•Sunday exceptcd. {Saturday & Sunday excepteo
rDaily.
O. W. RUGGLKS, H .W.HAYES,
O. P >* 'i A.. Uhicaao. Ant. Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THUOUGH TIMK TABLE.
raking effect January 18, 1885.

Goinj; North. Going South.
2

Mail
STATIONS.

Standard Time. 1 1 1 3
I E x . I Mail

p. m.
2 00
207
220
3 10
3 25
3 40
3 57
4 Ifi
425
4 42
5 35

a. ni.
7:05
7:14
7:23
8;15
8 30
8 46
1103
9 22
932
950

10 45

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction....
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfield
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. in.
9;S0
9:2H
9:16
8:42
8 30
8 20
80H
7 52
7 4C
7 27
6 50

p. m.
4:55
4:48
4:38
3:59
3 50
3 40
3 22
3 10
302
240
219

Connections a t Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling <£
Lake Erie R. B. At Alexis Junction with M C
U. R., L. S. K'yand F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroi
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. •!. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L,
S. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and O. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
dep< t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via l'ort Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BLiUSH STKEET.

Leave at Arrive a t
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am §9 -25 am
Buffalo *800am *5O5pm
Port Huron Express .. . . . . . . *4 20 pm *5 05 pm
Toronio, Montreal andEast .SIl 00 pm +9 35 pm
HiitTiilo Fast Express §11 00 pm *0 3E pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leave a t A rrive a t
Atlantic Express $6 35 am §8 35 am
Express 5120!>noon S3 20 pm
London Express *5 80 pm (^ 50 pm

For tickets and information apply to General
Ticket office. 189 Jafferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or a t Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, 8 Daily. 'Except Sunday.

J HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. I'ass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS, l'ass. & Ticket Agt., Ann Arbor.

ANYBODY Can now make
Photographs by
the new Dry Plate

Process. For 50 cents we will send post-
paid Roche's Manual for Amateurs, that
gives full instructions for making the
pictures.

Outfils we furnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, edited

by Prof. Chas. E. Candler, head of the
Chemical Department of the School of
Mines, Columbia College, published twice
a month for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur,
fully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. & H.T.ANTHONY & CO.,
Manfacturers of Photographic Apparatus

and Materials.
991 Broadway, New York City.

Forty yea/rs establislisd in this line of businet*

Gentlemen can Save Twenty-Five per cent, by
having their

FUED EHKIS
Who has opened a

Tai lor SIb-o-p I
Over Reynold's Store, Ann St.,

Next door to J. D. Stiimon's grocery. No slop
work, but everything made in a

workman-like manner

A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.

FRED. EHXIS, Ann Arbor, Mich.

TO FARMERS !
I am prepared to sell everything

in my line of trade at the lowest pos-
sible figures. My stock now con-
sists of everything that it has for
many years gone by. I have a
largar and greater lot of Corn Tools
than ever. I have in store the cele-
brated Wiard Plow of their new
styles, the Grandetour Sulky Plow,
Sulky Rakes, Bullard Hay Tedders,
Faust's I "lay Loader, Ladaw's Pul-
verizers. Jackson and Lansing
Wagons, Buffalo Pitts and Battle
Ureek Threshing Machinery, Wheat
Drills and a full line of Field and
Garden Peas.

M. ROGERS, Ann Arbor.

For Sugars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,'

F'or Tests
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
—GO TO—

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

W. G. SNOW,

Livery and
Boarding

Stable,
In the rear of E. Duffy's store on

Ann street.

BEST BIGS IN TIE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
als, and can attend their orders in any
part of the city and vicinity.

W. G. SNOW, - Ann Arbor.

a* COLLIKS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

"VvTOOHD.
""OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,

opposite firemen's Hall.
AMI Arbor - Mich.

REMOVAL
Having removed my stock of

HATS AND GAPS!
To No. 7 W. Huron-st.,

In t e St. Jamos Block, I would bo pleased to
have old customers call on me, and new one stoo
for that matter, as I intend to give everybody

GREAT
A full line of Hats and Oaps Cheap for Cash.

E. J . JOHNSON.

A PRIZE;
Sand 6 cents for postage

receive free a costly
of goods which will

help you to more money
right away than anything else in this world. All
of either sex succeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before th» workers, ab-
solutely sure. At once address, True& Co.. Au-
gusta. Maine.

Has a Complete Line of

SPRING CLOTHING!
Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Which we propose to sell at

FEARFULLY LOW PRICES
We have taken Extra Pains in selecting these goods and feeljconfident

that we have the

Best Assortment and Lowest Priees
I3ST THE OITT.

All the Novelties of the Season in Hats, Caps, and Tonrits' Blouses, Etc., Etc.
Please call and examine these goods before buying elsewhere.

FALL & HENDRICK, Proprietors,

27 and 29 Main Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Grocers, Confectioners and Caterers,
SELL

The Best Water-white Oil per gallon 12 Cents
The BeRt Michigan Test per gallon 9 Cents

The Choicest Line of Teas, Coffees and Spices,
In the City. Also a Full Line of

CHOICE CONFECTIONEYR & BAKED GOODS
F^TST CASH FOE

Butter, Eggs, and Farm Produce.
Our Motto: One Quality and that the Best. One Price and that the Lowest.

Grocery Department No. 38, Confectionery Department and Ice-Cream
Parlors No. 36, South State-st. Both departments connected.

Catering IMIacLe a S-peciaXtiy.

Hello, Democrat Office !
" Please Tell Your Readers that

WILLIAM ARNOLD!
Proposes to hold out Extra Inducements to all Cash Customers

making purchases in the

JEWELEY X 1ST I E !
My Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains, Lace Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc., is one

of the Largest in the County. Silver and Plated Ware of the Latest Designs.
Clocks in Marble, Bronze, Ebony and Walnut—all Styles.

Repairing a S"peoiaXtiy.
WM. ARNOLD, No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN THE'M

-* 3&LINE OF

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
. Marble Top Tables,

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ICHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which'willlbe sold ata great i
reduction. Call and examine goodsand prices whether

you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIG,
USTos. 3 5 & 3 7 Scru/blfcL

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

-Olass Wori:

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Narrow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF EVBBT DESCRIPTION.

HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Oive
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAGNER & BRO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
-o-

lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year,andthe
public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in alt its branches.

JACOB HALLER, No. 46 South Main Street



EBERBACH&SON,
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes

AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to ourstook of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTTlDZEnSTTS
Are cordially invited to examine our stock as

quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - W

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDS OFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUR

KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

Allourlrai-! Tile ar» mad* of File Clay, are
of unusual strength and light vreijht, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
Ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enougu to «*•
cape the plow. While tlus is more economical
it also aids la obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sites, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at tbe

FERDON LUMBER YAM),
JAMES TOLBEUT, Agent.

' Tile, the Createst Labor-Saving
Machine of the Aee."

To th»V">-or or TheCMcnrju '; Vtoun*.
DWISHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and m03t convincing facto that T hare yet seen
with regard to tile dralnas* la brought out lc
the December report of t! a A t rtcultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It to this:

Acreace irHcorn in Livingston Ooumty,
1881 *8,5»7

Acreaee in corn in Lo^an County, 1881.. 140,85*
IJTln2»ton orer Logao 137,788

YIELD.
Yield of corn in Livingston County, 1S81. .8,983,522
Yield of corn la Logan County, 1883 6,070,924

Livingston over Logan 1,902,698
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 208,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the fanners in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acrcag*
of land 026S.S9T), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,859 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-savinsr machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? "From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

feet.
Total number of feet laid hi Livingston

County up to 18S1 1,140,798
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 8,VB8,489
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county hai been
able to produce nearly as much corn on H0.000
acres of land as another county has produced

* upon 268,000 acres,which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work 1 Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?'' BAMOK. T. K. FJUHC.

RINSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.
rmm~HftTft on hand a complete stock of every-

thing In the

Grocery Line.
Tea« ( OofFee» and Hiigrnrig,

In large amount*, and at

Caslhx Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TIAS they Buy and Soil, Is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every weak, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and sea them

PricesGone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK,
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the
oounty, and can give perfect patisfaotion
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
8upplies a specialty.

Albert Sorg,
Successor to F . & A. Sorg,

26 & 28, Wahsington st. • - Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
HaSjtiift pleasure to Inform the public that he I:

ready to receire them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONK DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything la his line will he flrst-cl&ss. and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns nls sincere thanks to all his old cufr

tomers for their generous patronage, and oordi
ally invites them, and all new customers to hU
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing to
-.nlarao his ejhready growing business.

Y O I T B .

FROM THE GERMAN OF KLOPiTOCK.

Chicago Inter-Ocean.
llrcatliless. Youth pasted beside a tilv< r stn am
Wherein he enw his flower-crowned treeeet;
Waving, abundant, golden, In the £l<im
Of eunllgtat tanpled wl:b their silken ibreide:
Ko«y In hus his chaplet, MM Aurora's )if>>,
When from her re«t, uprUlop, flugor ili'r,
She kisses, to the fond old world,
Who, In her honor, wears his forehea J, dew

linpearled.
Itself, the pictured vision, so impresses
Upon his sense of beauty, closer ue treads
For nean r view, and swtutly t miles
At the reflected face—beguiles
The moments swiftly slipping by,
Nor upward looks, at the portentious sky.

Raging along the rugged mountain side,
A wild toroad.i came, with thunderous tread,
Oak, ash and fir plucked up, and scattered

wide;
Resistless In his fury, to the summit sped,
And, from each trembling height
Sent great rocks crashing down,
Whose clanging echoes through dark chasms,

affright
The superstitious dwellers of the (own.

Oblivious, so introverted is his thought
Beside the brooklet, Youth to slumber yields,
Nor heeds the appalling din with terror

fraught,
But, fanned by flowere, tlirough th' Elyslan

fields
Of dreamland wanders, nor does he awake
Till on the night arise* Hesperus
In silvery calm; and ficm the brake
Some night bird's cry, plaintive, melodous,
Thrills to his soul—then doth he Letake
Him to a ehelter more secure.
Nothing of care as yet dost thoa endure,
O thouifhtkss youth. Life, like the Graces

three,
Smiles only on thy g&y insouciance;
Arlee! with wisdom arm thee, for perchance
More speedily that i.hcu think'st the flowers

will fade,
And thcu, without it, will be pore dismayed—
For storm and strife will yet encompass thee.

Miss Rose Chester.
Mr,s. Dunning, of Sunnyside, West

Kensington, always considered that she
had been particularly fortunate in her
lodgers. She had but two, and they
bad been with her ever sinco the decease
of the lamented Dunning—a clerk in
the customs, who returning home on a
certain pay-day in November, with two
bottles of wine in his outer coat and
one in his inner man, walked into the
Thames and was drowned—had com-
pelled her to retire to the basement,
and offer the upper portions of her
house, at moderate rent, to "gentlemen
of quiot habits, seeking a comfortable
home in a pleasant suburban neighbor-
hood." On the very day that Mrs.
Cunning's advertisement appeared in
the Daily Tb?e^rapft,Mr.Samuel Greeley,
chief cashier' in a government savings
bank, engaged the sitting-room and the
bedroom on the ground floor; and Mr.
William Wylie. chief sub-editor of a
local daily paper, engaged the sitting-
room and tno bedroom on the first door.

The day, I think, was Saturday—in-
deed, it must have been, for Mr. Wylie,
contrary to his habit on the other days
of the week, was at home all the even-
ing. About 9 p. m. the two gentlemen
met in the passage, exchanged greet-
ings, and entered upon a discussion on
politics, which, becoming animated,
resulted firstly in a withdrawal to the
apartment of Mr. Greeley, and lastly in
a copious libation of hot rum and water.
Thus was begun an acquaintance which
merged into friendship and deepened
into mutual affection—Siim Greeley and
Will Wylie became sworn brothers.
The cashier, at the time of this story,
was about 58 years of age, and the sub-
editor 54; and on the subjects of politics,
flannel nightcaps for use in winter, re-
ligion, and the proper quanity of sugar
for a bowl of punch, they had only such
trifling differences of opinion as tended
to preserve their intercourse from
monotony. Mr. Greeley was away from
home during the day, and Mr. Wylie
during the night, so that the former
was generally coming in at about the
time when the latter was going out.
Nevertheless, they managed to see a
good deal of each other. Mr. Greeley
always visited Mr. Wylie in his bed-
chamber before he went out in the
morning, and Mr. Wylie visited Mr.
Greeley in his parlor be fore he went out
in the evening. Saturday, however,
was their favorite day. Saturday was
a whole holiday with Mr. Wylie, and
the two friends spent the hours of the
evening together from 7 until midnight.
Very quiet old fellows they were; never
heard in the house except for about
half an hour late on Saturday evenings,
when Mr. Greeley brought out an aged
flute, of which the lower keys were a
little uncertain, and Mr. Wylie trolled
an ancient love-song in a tenor voice,
of which the upper notes were a trifle
dubious. For eight years no harsh
word had passed between them, and
among the neighbors on either Bide
their friendship had become a by word.
Certainly Mrs. Dunning had reason to
say that she was fortunate in her lodg-
ers.

At the top of the house were two tiny
bedrooms; Mrs. Dunning occupied one
of them; the other had long been un-
tenanted.

On Monday evening Mr. Wylie knock-
ed at Mr. Greeley's door on his way out
and was admitted.

"News, Sam, news! and you'll never
guess itl" exclaimed the sub-editor.

The chief cashier'gave full rein to his
imagination, and said:
"Mrs.Dunning going to take a second?"
"No."
"Your Aunt Belinda dead, and left

you the £1,000?"
"No."
"Blinkie been at the rum again?" Mr.

Greeley's imagination was running dry.
Blinkie was Mrs. Dunning's cat,

•which, when the spirits in the gentle-
men's cupboards disappeared too rapid-
ly, she was in the habit of accusing of
bibulous propensities.

"No."
"Then I can't guess any more, Will."
"What do you say to a new lodger?"

queried Mr. Wylie.
"A new lodger!— here, in this house?"
"Yes; and a lady."
"A lady, AVilll Do you mean to tell

me that Mrs. Dunning has let the little
back bedroom to a single lady V"

"Yes; and a young lady."
"Dear me! this must be inquired in-

to. We had better ring up Mrs Dunn-
ing." said Mr. Greeley nervously.

'Why, Sam. old boy, we're not afraid
of a young lady, are we?" asked Mr.
Wylie.

"Eh?—no, not afraid; but you kuow,
Will, we have always held the opinion
that woman is "

"So we have, Sam; especially when
she's young."

"And you know, Will," went on Mr.
Greeley, "that one of the conditions oa
which we took lodgings with Mrs.
Dunning was that no other lodgers,
and in particular no ladies, were to be
admitted. And don't you remember
that affair at Hammersmith the other
day, when a young woman took lodg-
ings for one night in a small respecta-
ble house, and nearly strangled an
elderly gentleman in his bed in the mid-
dle of the night? We are neither of us
strong men, Will."

"That's true, Sam, I did not look at
it in that li^'ht. Perhaps you had better
have an explanation from Mrs. Dunn-
ing. I'm late, and must go. Good-
night. Don't get too low about it, old
fellow, and bolt your bedroom door."

Mr. Wylie went out, and Mrs. Dunn-
ing brought in Mr. Greeley's tea-tray.

"What is this,Mis. Dunning!' A new
lodger, and a lady?''

"Yes, Mr. Greeley, sir," saiil Mrs.
Dunning, setting clown the tray and in-
terposing a couple of chairs between
her lodger and herself. "But ahuncom-
mon case, sir—quite a case, as I said to
myself acomin'up the stairs, quite a
case to move Mr. Greeley's art. The
young lady—for I'm sure she is a lady,
sir—came and said she is but 18 years
old, and obligated to live alone becos of
a step-mother that uses her that shame-
ful. Left a house in the next street,
she say, through not likin' to meet on
the stairs two young men which lodged
there; bein' alone, and no protectin'
'and. Gets her own livin', sir, though
she didn't say how, and desires of a
quiet 'ome in a respectable 'ouse,
where kitchen fire is not a hextra, and
a mother's influence, as you might say,
sir, throwed in with the table-linen."

"You say that she is young, Mrs.
Dunning?"

"S'iys she's 18, sir, and don't look
hardly that. Was gointr right away
when I said my lodgers was gentlemen,
but came back when 1 said, quiet sol-

emn, they was both old enough to be
her father."

"Eh?" said Mr. Greeley; "old enough
to be her—"

"Father, sir—you and Mr. Wylie, sir;
and such lodgers,I said,as a lady obligat-
ed through cruel fortin' to let apart-
ments at 25 shillings—which they'd be
cheap at 50—was never afore blessed
with. When I mentioned your ages,
sir,—yours and Mr. Wylie's,—the young
lady said she'd stay at once. The name
on the box is Chester—Miss Rose Ches-
ter."

"And where is Miss Chester at this
moment, Mrs. Dunning?"

"In the back kitchen, sir, a curlin' of
her front hair."

"Thank you, Mrs. Dunning. You
may go."

"Thankir • • I will."

Seasonable Notes.

Despite business depression, 1,280
new stock companies were registered
in London last yew, wifh a capital of
$500,000,000, against $845,165,000 in

883.
The bones thrown out in cookiDg or

from the table are too valuable to be
wasted. Burned or ground they are
excellent feed for poultry, and this is
perhaps the best way to make the phos-
phate they contain available as a fertili-
zer for crops.

The wbey left after making cheese is
poor food by itself, but if mixed with
wheat middlings or bran its deficiencies
are supplied and it is then good for
store hogs. The acidity of the whey
causes it to be oaten with greater relish
and also makes it more digestible.

English epicures do not like yellow-
legged fowls. In this country in most
markets those with yellow legs have
the preference, the yellow being gener-
ally supposed to indicate moro fat
Possibly feeding with corn so much
teaches Americans to like poultry in
good condition.

Peas are the most hardy of all grains.
A few should be got in the ground for
early use as soon as tho frost is out, put*
tiDg them in rn ground prepared in the
fall for this purpose. Tho lirsiplanting
should bo of Uiu unooth sorts, as they
will not rot in coJd, damp soil as the
sweeter wrinkly poas will.

The first je:»r after setting apple trees
corn is a better hood crop to grow among
ihe trees than potatoes or any roots.
It makes a shado for the ground and for
tho trees themselves, besides insuring
thorough cultivation, which, however,
should be given with special care not to
iDjuro tho trees by whifflotrees and
horse cultivating implements.

One of the best manures for the gar-
don is made by mixing two bushels of
fine bono with a wagon load of stable
manure. The bone makes tho manure
heat more quickly, and the manure
3oftens or dissolves the particles of
boae. If water with which sulphuric
acid has been mixed is poured on the
heap, it will prevent loss of ammonia.
Most stable manures are deficient in
phosphate, which the bone supplies.

The deeper the drain the purer will
be the water that flows from it, unless it
accidentally tap3 some deposit of solu-
ble mineral matter. At all ovents, tho
loss of nitrate from drainage water,
which is sometimes complained of, will
be less when tho drains are deep. The
long roots of clover, which strike into
the subsoil, will vory rawly go below
the depth of drainage.

The White Star is one of tho new
varieties of potatoes that have fulfilled
the promise they gave when first intro-
duced. It ie a very productive, smooth-
skinned, white potato of excellent qual-
ity, unlike many enormous croppers,
which are coarse and soggy. It can be
had at market rates from almost any
large grower of potatoes, and there is
no reason why any farmer need pay
fancy prices for seud of this variety.

When only few cows are kept the
cream pot should have its contents
stirred daily. This is partly to expose
the crestm to (ho air to allow it to oxy-
gonizo. Thi3 oven ripening of cream
will insure nioro and better butter, and
with succulent, feed will enablo the
owner of a dairy to make nearly or
quito as good butter In tho winter as
in tho summer. With cows long ID
milk, however, the butter in winter
will come slowly.

While every grape vine must ulti-
mately have a trellis, it is not necessa-
ry to make tho latter before or at the
time the vine is planted. The first year
of growth a stake is all that is needed.
With the second spring the trellis will
begin to come in use, though three to
five years will pass before it will be
fully occupied. Plant grape vines the
coming spring, give them good culti-
vation and jou will be a year nearer
their fruiting than if you delayed.

Except just at the ̂ time of calving,
when tho quality of food is as impor-
tant as its quantity, liberal feeding is
always the best policy for cows. A
good cow will not accumulate fat, and
it is difficult to keep a fine milker in
even tolerable condition. But if she
eats well, as every good cow wiil, her
owner may rest assured that the feed is
returned to him in the milk pail, in a
form more valuable than most of the
feed that is eaten on the farm can pos-
sibly assume.

At this season fowls may be induced
to lay many more eggs by providing
food containing the materials from
which ocga are formed, Feeding with
wheat screenings and giving milk to
drink will furnish the b«st diet. Ooee
a day give soft- fi>od, which may consist
of wheat bran i r middlings mixed with
milk and given warm. This should be
given early iD the morning. Do not
omit to furnish lime for the shells,
else if crowded too rapidly eggs will be
eaten and the fowls soon >u ide worse
than worthless.

No grain crop will be moie quickly
benefited by manure than barley. Its
growth is rapid, and at the beginning
is at a season when plant food does not
develop fast in tho soil. Hence some
kind of commercial fertilizar drilled
with tho seed to give the plant ita first
start is especially valuable for this grain.
Of lato j ears it is found that the weight
of grain, on which depend? its value for
fflle, is due to the application of mineral
manures. Where phosphato benefits
other crops sow it on barle}'. Where
it docs not, sow salt, ns'res or some form
of potash.

The best barley is grown in the lake
regions, and that from Bay Quinte,
north of Lake Ontario, is generally
heavier thaii from any other section and
brings a bettor price! South of Lake
Ontario, in western New York, a good
deal is grown, and the quality largely
depends upon the season. Cool woath-
er while tho head is filling and dry
weather for harvesting are each impor-
tant to seeming a good crop. In local-
ities where intense heat and droughts
come as tho grain is ripening, the bar-
loy will be poor. These essential cli-
matic conditions limit the growing of
barley to a comparatively small area.

TWO VERY UGLY TWINS.
They go hand in hand, and lead their

victim a terrible trot down into the val-
ley of tho shadow of death. One is
neuralgia, the other rheumatism. These
generally proceed from disordered
blood. Brown's Iron Bitters knocks
out these ugly twins by sotting the
blood aright and invigorating the sys-
tem. W. T. Osborne, of Coxville, Ala.,
used Brown's Iron Bitters for rheuma-
tism and neuralgia with most happy
effect. It also cures dyspepsia.

I t ' s » fooliih butcher who adopts the
meat-trick system.—New York Journal.

The youngest member of tho New
York cotton exchange is a youth of 15;
the oldest is a veteran of 82

EENHY WASD BEECHEB'8 BBOTHEft.

Tho Eev. Henry Ward Beecher has
three brothers living. One of these is the
Rev. Charles Beecher, known as the writer
of some of the most quaint and touching
hymns in the English language. Another
is the Rev. Edward Beecher, a profound
theologian, far advanced in years, and liv-
ing in Brooklyn, where he preaches from
time to time. A third brother is the Rev.
William Henry Beecher, who is spending
the serene years of a mellow old age at his
home, C Honore street, Chicago. Mr.
Beecher is 84 years old, and, with the ex-
ception of the natural infirmities of age, is
a hearty and vigorous old gentleman.

A gentleman who recently visited Mr.
Beecher at his home, found him in an ex-
ceedingly genial frame of mind and by no
means indisposed to talk about the relief
he had obtained from the rheumatism,
which for many years had been a source
oftroubletohim. In reply to a question, the
venerable gentleman remarked, "Why, you
want to know about Athlophoros. It is
the greatest medicine in the world for rheu-
matism. I had suffered with that disease
for fifteen yearn. My hands and my joints
wire swelled. I had much pain, and many
sleepless nights. It took my pain away,
and gave me power to sleep. Do not
understand me to say that ray rheumatism
is all gone. It would be a miracle if rheu-
matism could be entirely driven*away
from an old man like me,who lias«had it
for years. I have some of it left,
and occasionally I feel its pains. Then I
take more Athlophoros, and the pains arc
driven away. Even if it can't entirely
drive out the cause of pain from a man who
has had it so long, it takes the pain away,
and that is a great deal. Sometimes I had
frightful pains at night, before going to
bed. Then I would take a dose of Athlo-
phoros, and I soon find the pain all gone,
so that I could enjoy a calm and refreshing
night's rest.

"I believe Athlophoros will cure chronic
rheumatism. I know that is sayinc a great
deal for it; but I say it. A tough oldcase
of rheumatism like mine is very hard to
cure, I know. But see my hands; they are
no longer swelled as they were. I am free
from the pains I used to have. I sleep
well, and what more ran an old man of 84
ask for?"

Mr. Beecher's daughter cheerfully con-
firmed what her father had said, and gave
her testimony to the great advantages he
had received from the use of Athlophorog.

For a number of years, Mr. ('. L. Wet-
more, of the well known wholesale eloth-
iiijclu'UseofMessrs.Thompson&Wetmorp,
151 & 163, Fifth Ave., Chicago, was greatly
afflicted with rheumatism, which interfered
no! only with his personal comfort, buf

with Ins ability to attend to business. He
is now well.

Calling on Mr. Wetmore, at his store
on Fifth avenue, the gentleman, found
him willing to converse as to his exper-
ience in regard to rheumatism.

"] am told, Mr. Wejmore, that you got
lid of your rheumatism by the help ot'
Athlophoros. Is that true?"

"Well, I had been for a long while
troubled with rheumatism, and I had
tried almost everything in the line of
medicine, I may fairly say that Athlophoros
finished the rheumatism, and finally over-
came it. Some of the other remedies
had given me relief, which proved only
temporary and incomplete. But it was
not so with the Athlophoros. Since I
have taken it I find that I have no more
rheumatic pains, either to annoy me 1 t
day, or to interfere with my sleep 1 •.
night. My rheumatism was at times vci \
severe. All my joints were swollen, ar.il
were very painful. I was detained at
home sometimes as much as a month at a
time, suffering acutely and unable to attend
to business. Now that Athlophoros has
finished the rheumatism, I am happy to
say that my sleep is good, my appetite is
regular and healthy, and I am every day
attending to business.' •

If you cannot get ATELOPHOKOS 01 your dnip-
glst, we will send It express paid, onrecelpt of
regular price—one dollar per bottle. We preler
that you buy It from your drugglSt, but It he
hasn't It. do not be persuaded to try something
else, but order at once from us, as directed
JLTHLOFHOROS Co., 118 Wall Street. New York

K e e p i n g Old B i l l s .

It is not generally known that every
bill, every report, every executive com-
munication,—in short, everything that
comes beforo congress,—is preserved
in the original. But such is tho fact.

There is a place devoted to tho pres-
ervation of these relics, and a man
specially charged with preserving them.
The room is a succession of iron corri-
dors, one above the other, lined with
receptacles for holding large volumes.

Commencing on the roof of the
house, the records run down in chrono-
logical order. The books are of all
sizes down to about forty years ago,
when they assume uniformity. They
are all leather-covered, and are strong-
ly bound. Inside of them are thick
leaves upon which bills, reports, and
other congressional documents arc
pasted in tne original. Every kind of
paper is there. The history of the im-
provement in paper manufacture can
be traced in these volumes from the
first session of the continental congress
down to the present day.

It is noted, too, in delving among
these old tomes that the latter ones aro
better prepared than those preceding
them. For instance, there is evident
slovenliness in the volumes of the first
congress. Improvements go on as tho
dates become moro recent. But very
little is missing in this vast collection.
The first and second congress are not
complete, and there is a somewhat bad
break in the continuity of the records
in the years just before the British
burned the capital.

Tho break was caused by fire and by
the British taking away some of the
volumes. There aro a number of vol-
umes on hand which show the effects of
British depredations. They are charred,
and their contents smoked and covered
with dirt. But not a word is there in
them that cannot be read. Thus, from
the date of the first meeting of congress
there is an almost unbroken collection
in the original of almost all matters
that came before that body. In later
vears a great deal of ingenuity has
been shown in making the edges of the
contents of tho leather-backed volumes
as smooth as those of any first-class
publication.

Tho ingenuity is the more apparent
when it is remembered that all sizes
and kinds of paper are used in prepar-
ing bills for introduction, and in writ-
ing reports and other matters pertain-
ing to congressional business. Tho or-
iginals, when ordered to be printed, go
to the government printing office, but
strict care is always taken that they are
returned. The printer's marks are to
be seen on many of the papers.

For the past thirty years these vol-
umes have been prepared by an old
gentleman who is now nearly 70 years
of age. He has a room in tho base-
ment of tho capital set apart for his
own use. There he locks himself up
and gives a receipt for the documents
which are sent to him. He then ar-
ranges them in his books in regular or-
der. When he has finished a volume
he turns it over to the proper oflicial
and gets a receipt. The volume then
goes to the place set apart for such
records.

One would not think that there would
be much inquiry for what is contained
in the dust-covered old books, but there
is. There is hardly a day but that
somebody wants to get a copy of an or-
iginal document of years and years
ago. They are always accommodated.
The old gentleman who prepares tho
original matter for preservation is but
seldom seen. One of the gentlemen in
charge of the iron corridors says that
he does not see the old man more than
two or three times a year, when ho ap-
pears to hand over the volumes he has
prepared. — Washington Critic.

Tho new Chinese dictionary compris-
es forty volumes.

Fertile land can be purchased io
Mexico at 30 cents an acre.

The Era of Gimcracks.

I have been up town lately, visiting
a pretty friend of mine, whose husband
has a salary of $5,000 a year, and how
jolly comfortable they might bo on it if
they were not permeated with the
principles of this era of rot. They have
established themselves in a stock apart-
ment-houso where liveried servants
tend tho door and run the elevator.
Tho light of heaven reaches them
through stained glass, and it falls in
sickly greens and purples on tessellated
floors. They hive in a series of closets,
the smallest of them being tho bed-
room. But they have no end of drap-
ery and hangings. They have bought,
with no discrimination and luss taste, a
lot of pictures—real Dauliinas. They
are wonderfully framed; but the frames
aro already opening in every corner.
They stand in fancy easels, and the
veneers are peeling off and sticking out
like so many onion skins. There's no
end of silver-plating on the open grates
and the doors of the establishment; but
my friend, being of a neat, turn, has
polished it so thoroughly that after six
months' occupancy the silver is all off
and streaky black takes its place. The
houso itself has been built, perhaps,
two years, and a more shabbily put to-
gether edifice heart of man never con-
ceived and hand of man never put up.
In three more years it will bo a warp-
ed, dismantled wreck. The blamed
little gingerbread decorations are drop-
ping off, it is tarnishing where it's met-
al and cracking where it's painted.—
New York Mirror.

The Lucky Man

Geo. A, Spear, the lucky man who
drew the $75,000 in the Louisiana State
Lottery, was met by The Tribune scribe
last evening in tho post office. He has
not changed any since the good news
came, with the possible exception that
his face is now" often bedecked with
smiles. The wealth so suddenly heaped
upon him has not elevated his head
above the common herd, and he talked
to the reporter the same as he used to.
In answer to questions he said: " I will
eollect the money through the banks,
tho same as I would a draft, sending
the lottery ticket as a draft. As to my
future business, I am not fully decided
upon, but I will make no change duriDg
this cold weather any way. I am clerk-
ing in the store yet, just as though
nothing had happened."—Bay Oily
Mich.) Tribune, March 21.

Geo. A. Spear yesterday received a
New York draft for $74,850, in pay-
rncnt of hi'j claim against Tha Louisiana
State Lottery. The exchange for col-
lecting the $75,000 was $150. — Bay Oily
(Mich.) Tribune, March 27

There is a, color law in the floral
world and nature abides by it. Botan-
ists long ago discovered that certain
colors wore peculiar to plants, although
no one is able to account for that fixed
limit. It is noticeable that bright scar-
let, yellow and blue ar« never found in
the same species of flowers. In roses,
gladiolas and dahlias the florist* have
never produced blue although tboro are
reds and yellows. In geraniums are
found all shados of red to white, but no
blue. Pansies come in all shade3 of
blues and yellows but no scarlet, and in
verbenas, lobelias and larkspurs, bluos
and scarlet are produced but no yoilow.
Look over tho list of flowers, and it will
be found that this law of naturo is strict-
ly recognized. .

Nutritious food is essential as a
means of restoring cjnsumptives to
health. A medicinb that will strength-
en the lungs and soothe all irritation is
also necessary. Such a remedy is Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. It is
the only preparation of Wild Cherry
that gives complete satisfaction. It
quickly cures coughs a id colds.

Mrs. Gilbert Smith, >J Vineyard Hav-
en, Mass., owns a cat who sloeps regu-
larly upon the back of a horse.

Tho writers in the Marcn Nineteenth
Century include a prince, a marchese, a
pasha, a marquis, an earl, two barons,
a baronet and a privy councilor.

Tho first law tee of a yotK-j?1 lawyer of
Sylvania, (Ja., paid the other day, con-
sisted of $8 in money, a stack of fod-
der, a cilver watch, an old sow and a
yearling steer.

A flying snake, four feet long, with
two wings attached to its body about
four inches baok of the hoad, is being
exhibited in Nevada.

Formerly weak, nervous, dyspeptic,
and debilitated individuals who found
only dihappointment in the various bit-
ters and secret quack nostrums, pro-
tended kidney medicines, etc., are
agreeably surprised to regain perfect
health and strength of mind and body,
and complete heart's ease and freedom
from acihes and pains by the use of Dr.
Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.
It restores every disordered func'ion to
a normal cocdiiiou.

Przs"u crttnfcs urn just now annoying
tlu-ir .-icquaintaccs tiy asking them to
place oight checkers on a board so that
no two will be either ou a straight or
diagonal line in eithor direction.

A "memory" school lies boon estab-
lished in London. Tl.-o teacher's pur-
prse ii to bestow upon his pupils au in-
fallible HKmory, and to euro ptr^ons
whose minds are given to "wanderitiir."

A little boy, resident of our village,
when passing our prominent undertaker
was rather reticent in answering his
queries; but when hi; mother asked him
if he did not know tho gentleman, he
answered, "Yes, that is the man who
takes dead people to heaven."—Platts-
burg Sentinel.

Do you need a remedy that will cure
every kind of humor from a pimple oi
eruption to the worst scrofula and
syphilitic disorders, use Dr. Guysott's
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. Three
to five bottles cure skin disease, salt
rheum or tetter. Four to ten bottles
cure running ulcers, scrofula and all
syphilitic disorders. One to three bot-
tles oure sores, boils, carbuncles, e'.c.
One to two bott?es cures pimples on the
face, blotches, etc. It is tho only per
feet blood purifier that can be made
from a thorough knowledge of drugs
Ask your druggist for it. Take no sub-
stitute.

WONDERS NEVEE CEASE.
Prof. C. Donaldson, New Orleans,

La., proprietor of Mrseums, who suf-
fered eighteen years with rheumatic
pains, states that he has spent ten
thousand dollars to get cured. After
trying doctors, famous baths, electric
appliances and legions of liniments
without relief, he tried St. Jacobs Oil,
which completely cured him. It is a
wonderful remedy he says, and he has
sold his crutches.

^ ^ • ^ • s ^ ^ Absolutely
Frae from Opiates, Emetics and Poisons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
iin- Cough*, Sore Throat, HoarsencM, Influenza,

("iltln- Jtronchltl*, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Quinsy, Pains In Chest, and other

U of I ho Throat and Lung**
I': Ice 50 cents a bottle. Bold by Drutrclsts and Deal-
era. i''trties unable to induce their dealer to promptly
get itfw them, will receive two bottles,Exprwtcharge*
pni'.^by sending one dollar to

THE CHARLES A. YOGEM-R COJIPAKY,
. Sole UA n u d MnnufacturPTd.

Baltimore Sarjlanri. U. H. A.

-THE g

BEST TONIC. :
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vpRetable tonics, ouirkly and complctelj
Cures Dyinrcpnirtj Indigestion, Weakness,
I ::i pure Blooa* 3Iuiai-hi,Clitlls and Fever*
nn<l Nenraltrta.

It Is an unfailing remc'ly for Diseases of II.'
Kiflncyn and I.iver.

It is inva'.uab'o tor Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all w\io lead sedentary lives.

It does not Injure tbe teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation—other Iron medicines d.i

11 enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
tlie appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and lielching, and rtrengt r-

ris the muscles and nerves.
Fnr Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, lack c-

Energy, &c , it ̂ ias no equal.
O-'Th" genuine has above trade mark and

crossed r< funeson wrapper. Take no other.
*>•!<• *'--i.i EMU s cmiMCiL co.. nii.TinoRL inn.

Men Think
'hey know all about Mustang Lin
iicent 5ttr«t» **w-'c Vnow is
rot to VtA •

The finest tonlo
for nervous ppop'o
Is Hoste t terf 8 St<* m*
ach Bitters, which
Insures oerfect di-

f:estlon and apslnal-
atlon, and the ac-

tive performance
of their function
by the l i v e r ant-
bowels . As the lys
tern acquires tone
througn the Influ-
ence of this benign
medicine,the nerves
trrow strong and
more tranquil,head-
aches cease, and
that nameless anx
lety which Is L
peculiarity of the
d y s p e p t l c , (rives
way to cheerful-
ness. To establish
health on a sure
foundation, use the
peerless Invigorant

For ale bT all Druggists and Dealers generally.

HALL'S

|atarrh(Jjire
d d b i i !Is Recommended by Physicians!

$ % oo mm i
W"manufacture and sc'l itwltha positive

guarantees ihat it will cure any
r a s a , aiî \ wo will forfeit tho above amount
lfitfaiutn a eingj© ' ^ s t a n c e .

^ is ynfiko ftSy other Catarrh remedy, M
i'is taken internally, acting upon
t>!8 b l o o d ' If you a:£ trbublrtt^ritli this
Stress ing difea-so.ask yourDruggist for it,and
ACCEPT NO IMITATIOX OH SU3CTITUTE. If hfl

' pot It, f "nd to u« and we will forward
• '- Prfco, *"* cents pe" bottle.

~ letlo. Ohio.

DRUGGIST

MALT
BITTERS.

TAKE NO OTIIEn if you wish a CERTAIN
CUKE for B I X I O T T S N E S S , INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, LOSS OK AFPETITK ami
SLEEP. Nothing was ever iuvent-̂  1 (lint \v 11
TOME Ul" THU SYSTEM in the Spring of the
reareqna] to HOPS nivi MALT BITTERS. The
only GENTJINE «m ro»nu£»ctare.i by the HOPS
AN'll MALT HITTERS CO. of Detroit, Mioli.

DO YOU KNOW
That Ihe very best blood pnrifier nnd fpring medi-

cine is Hood's Sarsapirilla.
Thai il cures $«rofula, salt rheum, boils, pimples

and all other diseases of the blood.

That it cures biliousness indigestion, djspCP^3*
headache, and kidney and liver complaints.

That the body is now more susceptible to bent fit
from medicine than at any othir season.
" "I was troubled with disease of the kidneys five
years and was urged lo try Hood's S.irsaparilla.
Alter taking half a roltle I leit greatly relit ved, mv
appetite his never been so good, and I sleep sound •
ly." O. CONGDON, Burlington, Vt.

Hood's .* arsaparilla
"For years I suffered from indigestion, being very
restless in the night, and in the morning I would get
up with a very tired feeling. After taking only part
of a bottle of Hocd's^^arsaparitla I slept well and
felt refreshed on waking. Hood's Sarsjp irIJTa h is
done mf more good than anjthing eke." MRS. H.
D. VVINANS, Jackson, Mich.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has been of marked benefit
to me. I have renewed my strength; my appeltle is
good; Utei ike a diftcrent person," MRS A. P.
PROCTOR, Marblehead, Mass.

"La*l spring I was troubled with boils, caused by
my blooU being out ol order. Two bottles of Hood's
S.irsa;iariUa cured me, and I can safely recommend
it." JOSEPH SCHOCH, Peoria, III.

That to overcome that extreme tired f eling there is
nothing equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

That it is a wonderful medicine for restoring and
vliarticning the appetitt.

I h it it purifies, vitalir.es and enriches the bliwd.
and strengthens the whole system.

That delays are dangerous—now is the time to take
Hood's Sar&aparilU.

' I can tejomineml Hood's Sasaparilla io all as a
safe, sure medicine. It cured me of terrible headache
and cured my little pirl of sweMings In her neck
which had been lanced twice." MRS. F. E. LORI*,
G:\tcs ave., Brcklyn, N. Y.

PuHftvs the Blood
"When in the spring I felt all run down and much

debi ititcd, I found Hood'i Sirsapiri l la jolt the
rmdtdne to build me np. My wife also, alter much
physical prostration, found in its use new life and
las.ur.tf benefil. Up^n our little girl, who had been
sick with scarlet lever, its efixct, was marvelous en-
tirely removing the poison from her blood and re
storing hyr to .good health. Hood's Sa«-saparil la de-
serves our highest praise and is worthy of the hig
favor in which it is held by the public." E . G.
STRATTON, Swampscott, Mass.

II was troubled#with s i l t rheum three years: I
took Hood's Sarssparilla and am entirely cured, an
my weight has increased from 1CS pounds tol . iS-1

M R S , A L I C E S M I T H , Stamford, Conn.

$500 NOT CALLED FOR.
It seams strange that it is necessary

:o persuade men that you can cure their
diseasns by ofteriDg a premium to the
man who fails to receive benefit. And
yet Dr. Sage undoubtedly cured thous-
ands of cases of obstinate catarrh with
his "Catarrh Remedy," who would
never have applied to him, if it had not
been for hid offer of the above sum for
an incurable case. Who Is che next
bidder for cure or cash ?

Love your enemy, but don't buy his
boy a drum.

A WONDERFUL FREAK OF NA-
TURE

's sometimes exhibited in our public
exhibitions. When we gazo upon some
of the peculiar freaks dame nature oc-
casionally indulges in, our minds revert
back to the creation of man, "who is so
fearfully and wonderfully made." The
mysteries of his nature have been un-
raveled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
and through his knowledge of these
mysteries ho Las been able to prepare
his •'Golden Medical Discovery, which
is a specific for all blood taints, poisons
and humors, such as scrofula, pimples,
blotches, eruptions, swellings, tumors
ulcers and kindred affections. Bv d

The greatest honor that can oe paid
to virtue i3 to live it.

* * * Rupture, piles tumors, fis
lulas, jind all disease (except cancer)
of the lower bowels radically cured.
Book of particulars two letter stamps.
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Note this, girls. Tho man who is
kind to animals will make an affection-
ate husband.

S. B. Durfey, niato of steamer Ari-
zona, had his foot oadly jammed.
Thomas' Bclectric Oil cured it. Noth-
ing tqual to it for a quiok pain reliever.

Weed out contentment from your la-
bor and your work will become a
drudgery.

THE CLERGY, THE MEDICAL FACUL
•IX AND THE PEOPLE all endorse Bur-
dock Blood Bittors as the best sj stom
renovating, blood purifying toui^ in the
world. Send for testimonials.

It is human nature. All mako fools
of themselves sometimes and many al-
ways.

FORBURNB, SCALDS, BKUISES and all
ain and soreness of the flesh, the grand

household romedy is Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lectric Oil. Be sure you get the genu-
ine.

True charity looks upon the faults of
others with a generous neglect.

Tho Rov. Wm. Stout, Wiarton, Ont ,
states: After being ineffectually treat
ed by seventeen different doctors for
Scrofula and blood disease, I was cured
by Burdock Blood Bitters. Write him
for proof.

Vice has its season, but its future, il
it has any, is hidden under a bushel.

The disagreeable operation of fo.clr.j
liquids in'o the heart, arm th'̂  use ol <xcitiEj
Auuff-', are being BUpenndetl by E l / s Cream
Balm, a cure for Catarrh, Colds In the Hca'i
and Hay Fever. It is s safe and pl.-f.saBt rem-
edy, belLg easily applied wiihthe ttoger. i ! is
curing cases which hive defied the doctors
trice 50 cent*. At druzsit-td. 61 ivnts by
mail. £ y Bros.. Owejso, N. Y.

A '-talking piano" is the latest Vien
eso invention. I t is said to give the
vowels distinctly and the consonant*
fairly.

General debility, female weakncB", lo»3 ol
paytical power, Brijihi's Disease, auu nervous
diseases, arc speedily cured by Hunt's Remedy

It is said that ten-seventeentiis ot al
the voters in the United States are en
gaged in agricultural pursuits.

To entourage sleep, create an appetite, orace
up the ey8tem, and to purify the blood, tak
the unfalllne Hunt's (Kidney and L'ver
Remedy.

i •, \ W ] ) h t U c BltUrshad
i once got and gave me

some. The 11 >• .< -e eased my brain and
seemed to go liu... & through lay system for
the pain.

The second tfr.ee fused in- to roucb tbat 1
slept two hourp, soinethltiii 1 h»d not done for
,wo months Before I had n»ed live-bottles 1

was well at d a' v.c;rk n~ bard r.s any man
could, (or over tbrw wee k-; tut. I worked too
iard for mj Mrcngl 1, scit lakli>g a t:trd coU,
.wasttk -l! with t i in.- - i cu e aud painful

rheuiDuifm H|| Linvuicb u.v r-jbtem th»t ever
was ki'owu.

"I called the dcu'i.rs rgaln ai <i afti r ti Tcrel
weeks they Ifft. mi' a cripple cm crutches for
iff, »•< 1 bey s* d I it., j. a \ i aid told
lim my CH8f, HIK! ti« r«!d ;
lurednlm atd , . . . . i pootiidat
liui, bir, :.< v, .is o Hues! 1 »a« luduct'0 lo
use them strain.

IQ less th.ii. four »< k* I ibrew a-n.} mv
crutches at •I u, ,,• tow. ik llahtly and kti,ton
using the b:ttt!s for BvtJiti k-, mitfi 1 txcsuiv
as well as m y w.- u toy i, , td Ltv l» •( n KI for
six years since.

t h l d f been *>k-k
or.y children

tLiee U r l i s .
If

HOOD'S SARSAPAR!LLA
Sold by all drudgi*'*- $1; «ix for $5. Made only by Sold by all druggists. $ i ; six for $5. Made only by
C.I Hood & CO., apothecaries, Lowe Ma«s. C. L HOOD <«t Co., apothec.iriei, T.owell. Mas*.

lOOoses One dollar 100 >n« OiieDolla

When an owner of a sailing vesse
grows wealthy, would it bo proper to
say tbat he has amast a fortune?

CODOHS. Brown s Bronchial roches ar
used with advantage to alleviate Coughs Sor<
Throat, and Bronchial Affections. Sold OTOJ
in boxes.

The only son of Sir Thomas Gladstone
went off to Egypt with the Guards re
oently. Sir Thomas Is in his 90th yoar
and is Mr. Gladstone's only surviving
brother.

When you vl3lt nr leave New Torn City,
Central depot, save Baggage Expressage anc
$3 Carriage Hire, and stop at the Granc
Union Hotel opposite said depot Six hun-
dred elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of one
million dollars; $1 and upwards per day
Euiopean plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup-
plied with tne best. Horse cars, stages and
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can
live better for less money at t!ie Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first-class hotel in the
city.

The number of roller skates manu-
factured in this country is placed at 300,-
000 pairs a month.

The re-ult ot 25 yean Catar rli:—the
cr division cf n t u< sr was about half s;onc.
cbtaii e<l a bottle of Ely's CriRin Bairn; have
used four bottles, apphtna; it to tho aS.cted
parts with a swab, wh'ch has obou* cured up
tbe nostril?. I had previously trlt-1 all nttu-r
rf-medifson the market.— J. A. Wood, 96 N.
High Srfe t , Columbus, Ohio.

It is a cold day whim a tramp freezes
to death.

I find E's'b Cream Balm KOO<1 lor Catarrh of
long staixilne—M. N. Lafley, 1934 v\Vst
Chettmit Street, LouhvllK Ky.

The mnn at the whoel has a stern
duty to perform.

"1 WISH I could End something tbat would cure
sails amd preront the hair coming in white," Is an
expression frequently heard. Veterinary tlerboli-
nalve will always do It. Sold by Druggists.

Skepticism has Invaded the domalu of human
thought but Athlophoros has proved a con-
queror over all doubts as to the power of med-
ical science in dealing with those distressing
maladies—rheumatism and neuralgia. Rev.
Dr. Wm. F. Corbit, of the 8t. George 8t. Meth-
odist Church, New Haven, pronounces the dis-
ease Infallible, and he speaks from experience.
Price, $1 per bottle. If your druggist hasn't
It, Mnd to Athlophoros Co , 112 Wall Street,
N. T.

F a r m e r s ' Folly.
Some farmers adhere, even against tbe full light

of fact and discovery, to the old fashioned foil;
of coloring batter with curots, annatto, and Infer-
ior tubstanoes. notwithstanding the splendid record
made by the Improved Butter Color, prepared by
WelU, Richardson & To., Burlington, vt At
•cores of the best agricultural Fairs It has received
the highest award over ill competitors.

Tne purest, sweetest and best Cod Liver (Ml In
the wortd, manufactured from fresh, r.ealthy L l ''-B
upon the sea shore. It Is absulutob pure and
sweet. Patient* who have once take.. It nie
fer It to oil others, Physicians have dr--t«ieo
It superior to any of the other oils In market MH<><>
brUASwirii, HAZ.4 m> A Co., New Turk.

A C A R D - ' ' " »" wno are suffering ttoi.
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervoui
weakness, early decay, oss o.' manhood. *c., 1 will
send a roalpe that will cure you, FK8J1 OF
CUAltUH. This great remedy was dlBOovered bv t
missionary In South America. Bend seli-addreaseu
nvelone to K«V.JO8«PB T INM»M. Station O.N. T

A DANGEROUS CASE.

* * * ROCHESTER, J u i e ] , 1852. "T*n

Tears ago I was attacked wl'r. tbe CD it
Intfr.se and diathly pains in my bv k ai.<]

— Kidney
'•Kxtei diig to the end of my tot

train I

'Which made tne c'tllriousl
'Frotn agony.
'It took three men to hold me on o>y b, .i

times I
'Tlie doctors tried in vain to relitve me, but

to no purpose.
Morphine and other opiattt!
"Had no eflVc' !

11 [ was givi n up to die!
Had no eflVc
After two tn

"When my v
heard a neli'1 i

done ror her,-•
some. The 11

che or
\ . . , , i a id told

'!..;• Biliern im.il
i d

x years since.
ti hasHlto curtd u y nlfr,

for years; and U - Vrpi l,. r «)»! or.y children
well and healthy wi l l fr. in (HO u t L i e e Ur. l is .
per year. There Is DO u « d io be sick at all If
tbtoe bitters are UM J . J. J. hEitK, Ei-Su
visor.

"That poor Invalid .•. Ife!
"Sister 1
"Mother I
'•Or daunht( r!
"Cau be ma'ic tb'- picture iif hi »li.i.'.
"with a few hoMJ 6 or ll
" WiUyon let (htm mfferf

G P N o n e g.nu'n.: wlOriu a bane!. <,t gr, er.
Hops on the wMle lab. I. Shun nil the v.li-,
poisonous 6tuS witli "HOB" . r "Ilrpt," m
their name,

L'ho latest, custom at Kngii-h country
hoii:>03 is to draw lots to (ieurroino
who shall sit by whom at dinm-r.
'Hough on Butt' e)f8is<uiH«Tt md Mice. 15o

-Wells' Health Keaewer" for weak men.

A oorn-oob pipe factory at~Wa,shin<j..
ton, Mo., employs fifty men.

"Kongo on Pain" 1'oruBea Plaster. jto^Lluuid Oo.
"Wells' Health Henewer" for Dyspepsia, Debility.
England consumes annually five times

as muoh tea as coffee.
' 'Ronth on Toothaohe. Instant relief. ibe.
"Rough onltch," cures humors, eruptions, ring-

worm, tetter salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.

There are 168 school bouses in Boston
valued at $7,800,000.

"Bough on oongha^Troches. 16c. Llqnld, 2to.
"Wells' Health Kenewer" for Delicate women.
The latest miracle accomplished by

prayer is tho cure of a kleptomaniac
"Rough oa CornB" hurd or g»ft corns, be nlona. 14c.
"Buchn paiba." Great Kidney and Urinary Cure.

Tho postal cards Fold in this country
ast year numbered 362,876,750.

I l a l f o r d S a u c e in'vac
l
aupato!etoo

B
ru,doT,sSe£o'.cr:

This remedy eotitalna no in runts drugi.

ELY'8

CREAM BALM QATAR
when applied into tho ]%#^JSJJ
nostrils, will be absorbed,
effoctutlly cleansing tbe
bead of citarrbal virus,
causing healtby secre-
tions. It allays inflamma-
tion, protects the mem-
brane from fresh colds,
completely heals the
sores and restores the
senses of taste, smell and
bearing. It Is
NOT A LIQUID OR SNUFF

A few applications re-
lieve A thorough treat-
went VJill cure. Agreea-
ble to use. Price 50 cents
by mail or at druggists.

Send for circular
ELY BROTHERS, Owego, N.

HAY-FEVER
i !.YC:A C. PINKHAM'S.
VEQETABiE COMPOUND
• . * JS A roSITI\ K CURE FOR* . *
\ \\ t!i<»s;> -Ktiti *ul C'omplnintft

an'I HeaknesMi so common *
* * * * * * to our best • * * • » •
p > EKAIiB S'OPCLATIOX, • *
Irire $1 ID liquid, pill cr foitnge form.

• Tte purpose is solely for the legitimate healing oi
itsease and the relief of pain, and that it doe* all

it claimo to do, thoiwinc'.&of Indies can gladly testify. *
• It will euro entirWv ali Ovarian troubles, Inflaiuma
Uon and Ulceration Falling and Displacements, ana
consequent B] cnett, and Js particularly
adapted to the >•. * • * # * » • « • « • » '
• It removes Fmiut i . . •• il ". •v.ri,>5troy«aDeravinft'
tor stimulants, ai il v^'t-. \ < ̂ \-jj:n>:-3 of the Stomach.
It cures Btoa . • rvoua Prostration
Q«neral DchilUy, Slf pi -.TU--^ Cupresaloii and I .•)'
rft'stijo. Th;it f.t-liii: i>r bearing down, causing XK>'XU
ami baofcaohalaBI* - :•>- c i r c d b y r o Q S 7
• Bend st^mp to I>yitn, Ha li., (or \>\m?hlrt. LeV^r-i'oi
Inquiry connJontia.ly a:i--A rod. Fbr salcatdr,i

Is riTCAP, STKOMi, easy to apply, doe*
not rust 01* rimlr^ & nlno A KUBSTITIITF
FOK PLASTIC/r . t Ilnlf tl.B Cos ; o«N
lasts tlie buUaiiitc. CARPETS AND RVl"<*
of Bima, doublo the wear of oil cloths. Catalottne and
samploayrw W . H . F A Y & C C C a n n l w ! , N J

$5Q REWARD
will be pal A for anr Grata F * »
of same aizs that c»n cleu fcud
tag as much Grain or Sj«d ID oat*
<l*r as our I'm (ont MON AKCU
(•ruin nnd Seed Separa tor
so 1 ltftfrgi-r or our Improved
Warehouse Mill with Kanilt-
n>r whWi we offer ohemp. Circa*
Ur am) Price Met mailed free.

NEWARK MACHINE CO..
Columbus, Ohio*

FARMER'S FRlENa
13th year. Largest nnd most popular Farm Paper,

Mosr reading matter; fewer advertisements. Bert
writers. Elegant premiums to subscribers. 50 cenU
a year. A triple-plated Sugar Spoon or Butter Kntf«
for 20 eta extra. Send yours and your neighbors'
Dames for free sample copies and Illustrated premium
list. Address.

"FARMERS F R I E N D , "
Sooth Bend, Iod.

JOSEPH GILLOTTSf
STEEL PENS I

TitieWORLoV
I COLDMEDALPARIS EXPOSmON-IR7ft\

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climas Pfcg
bearing .-> red tin too; tbat JLorill.irri -
Itoso Ijcnfnne cut; that Lorlllard •»

Nnyy C lippinics. nnd that Lorillard's SnuB's, »,«
tut- l>est and cheapest, qunllty considered ?

Can make ».% to » 1 / S per day w U t M

rAJtsvAs1 luyu-BooK or
. tJJZJFMd* Ull* nnd 3tUSlX£88
FORMS. Addnr*»,

pABtoxs* BusixESd COLL GE, Kalameioo, Mich;

"THE

BIGOT, T i
-

SAW-IILUL

(Suited t« all wriio.ii IV1
•BilFrlcwio'i. ' ' or CO.. MKiisOeld.

AGENTS WANTED*??!.
N E W I I . r < T I M C S C I S S O R S S H A R P .
i : \ i : i ; S U t i h t I P f i t S l J S
NEW
iQHV A

IMC SCISSORS SHARP
SUtsight . I.irgeProfits. Samplo.JSr.

A- SON. P.O.Box 681,PMlaila., Pa.
urwt ialT

toUiday* . X:>l>=».r till C p r r *
DH. J. STJEPITKN^. T^hanon. Ohio

DR. THOMAS'
CURES Rheumatism. Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains
and Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head:

FOSTER, MILBURN& COM I'A V Y. I':

r. Throat. Diphtheria, Burns, j
•e, i I a i pains and Aches .

.. y«m Ynrh, V. 8. A.

Special Dispensary.
'Phy-

New York's Greatest Specialist.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED
After all others fat'. Patients may consult u» by
etter in the greaupt confidence, on remittance ox
\1 and five poAtacro stamps. Uemec'.y and advice
seut by mall. Address,

DR. B. MKINACII,

34 Stooud street, - HEW YORK.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to pu.
beauty on the skin. Beaut
on the skin is Magnolii •
Balm.


